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THE fiRST COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
STATESBORO INSTITUTE HANDS OUT DIPLOMAS
TO NINE GIRL GRAJiJUATES.
END Of AN EPOCH AND BEGINNING Of AN ERA
taken SIck Monday and could not
attend the exercIses SomethIng
especIally good had been expected
of her, and her fnends were much
gneved She WIll later receIve her
dIploma from Prof Seckmger
Mr Howell Cone delivered the
baccalUll1'eate il1ltltess ami' �stowl!d
the cl1plomas. Mr Cone's addreSll
was perhaps the best of Ius man)'
finIshed and beautIful oratoncal
deliverances before local andlences
The occasIOn that brought It forth
and the char11llllg presence that he
faced were mspmng aud well calcu­
lated to command Ius best efforts
Commencement Day at the InstI­
tute IS now past h,story WIth the
peOple of Statesboro N �vertheless.
to the sweet gIrl graduates It was
the end of an epoch and the begIn­
ning of an era ,V,th them It WIll
e,er linger m memory, refreshed
�UlJI:icili9-pi-iile-at each r�cur­
ring commencement.
The future of the Instltllte has
open� WIth all the �rlghtness and
beauty of a mornmg rose, and the
proud young gIrl grad nates stal,d
forth as Its 10vel1est and sweetest
petals, Slllce they are the fragrant
breath of the newbom life of useful-
ness that the e\'ent ass.ures It The gradllatlllg class compnsed
The commellcement sermon was IIIne yOllng ladles, as follows
preached in the allditorium of the MIsses Nellie Aventt, Annabel
Institute last Sunday morlllng by Holland. Lelia Bhtch, JessIe Mikell.
Rev_ Guytou FIsher It was full Anna Hughes, Anllle Hedleston,
of the meat of practical sllggestlOni GussIe Lee, Ruth Proctor, Myrtle011 the problems of the new life Just SmIth.
unfoldmg Its mystenes and respo"- In the future hIstory of the Instl­
sibilities to the \\altmg, rec'p,ent tute these young ladles WIll stand
and naturally JO)'ous fledgehngs, out pronl1nently tL� Its first gradu­
who hstened WIth rapt attentlOu ates. Its first alumnre, the vtrglll
Epitonltzed, tts golden gtst was
fnltt of Its usefulness, and the glad
"Be content With thy allotment,
fnltttOn of the hope of tts founders
seek after nothtng that tS not good, WITH THU 1.ITTLU FOLKS
be brave always, and ever d.lre to Monday mght an tt1terestlllg and
do that wlltch you believe to be the delightful fe;lture of the commence-
right tlltng to do. For- ment took pl�ce. It was a pubhc
hL1fe 15 rent, And hfe IS eurnest. entertainment by the best pupils ttl
OlAnd the gnne IS not Its :oal the pnmary, musIc and elocution
classes, and many of the httle ones
covered themselves all over WIth
lanrels of cred,t and shltnmers of
glory There were songs, d nettes.
tableaux, recttattons and mustc
W,th these Itttle ones there can
ItSo then let liS be up unci dOlllg,
U\Vlth u heart for any fate,
"StIll .lchle\ lng, still PUrsU1l1g,
"Learn to labor .\11(1 to y.:ut
"
the ltst 01 those we would applaud
wtthout flattery She tS perhaps
the mo,t talented and prol1ltsmg
t4-year-old gtrl m Statesboro "A
Leap Year MIshap," as rectted by
her. was 1he elocuttonal), Iltt of the
ntght, and bronght forth rounds of
applause from the large audience
Ltttle Manon McGregor comes
tI�xt. She tS a wee bundle of per­
fectIon, sweetness and frlscmutloll,
sttlgs With the ((uatnt S\\ eetness of
some rare btrd alld the dtstmct ar­
tlculatton of a growII womall
Mtss Amltc Olliff dlsttngutshed
herself tn elocutlOtI Master George
Donaldson also won praise and ap­
plause by recttmg "Btll Thay "
A '1l11ntette of hI e little bcaut es,
robe 1'1'} \\ 1llte, allg�l fashloll, G d
If the phtlosoph) It breathed and
the Innltnous hope tt flashed out
sh�ll be 'ab;,orbed and pres�rved by
the class, then the future wtll hold
for tts members ltttle that tS b,tter
and much that tS sweet and beuefi­
cent 1tI the battle of hfe.
Thts was the fir,t commencemeut
of the Instttute, although tt was
fouuded five years ago
The graduatmg exercIses took
place Tuesday at 10 30 a m before
a large audtence
'Au essay was read by each mem­
ber of the class on some subject
selected by the faculty and calcu­
lated to bnng out the best thought
alld trend of the mUl\1. The essays
were of a ll1gh order Ther. beIng
no prize or other coutest m vol ved,
it would savor of favoritism for'rHE
TIMES to make spectal comment on
the particular brIlhance of mdtvtd­
ual me llbers of the class
MI% Jesste Mtke)l, wh:> I-a I pre­
,
I arcd an es'3U) GIl
"
.... ostu'llC," \\ us
j E ",,0'01111, ursltiel'
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dnVlIIR and the sheriff standing 011
I
Ex-tthe axel of the vehicle behind IWhell they reach� the nl er and
started HCroSS the bridge, the pnsou­
er jumped from the buggy. cleared
the bndge rntltng aud lauded into
the middle of the Ogeechee river
The water \\ as tell feet deep, and
the negro disappeared but soon
rose to the surface He could uot
SWim, and would have drowned but
for � frieudlv bridge pillow within
reach \\ hen he came to the surface
To this he clung and begged the 011, And who would fix the
sheriff 1I0t to shoot him Hon ltJpc ltroton, M",'ktllsl·,lIt. Gil ( the sallie, WIthout any in-
The sherIff had to get a boat and My Dear Mr Brown -[ regret ce from state or federal
rescue him As soon as thev reach- very much [ was only with you a ties, thus depriving the peo-
ed the bank the negro grabbed a few moments this moruing nud did heir rights, even unto their
brick from a pile lying on the bank uot see } ou agaiu before you left �, were lined up til a solid
and made a furious assault on the the Ctt) , from one end of the state
sheriff, stnkmg him a glancing We agree so fully upon the ueces- other, behind Mr Howell's
blow on the side of the head, but sit} of relieving the people of Oeor- y
doing no material damage. At the gra from the undue influeuce that losed the further fact that
same time the sheriff fired on the has been exercised over their public t mass of the voters, who
negro. but missed hiin The two affatrs by railroad emissaries and make politics their chief
men then grappled and fell to the mnchiue politiciaus, and we have . and who are not and who
ground" the-negsc, a powerful .mau views so til accord upon reforms to xpect to be beneficiaries of
weighing' probably 200 pounds, on be made til the iuterests of the • nt political regime, were
top The shenff held hIS reI olver pubhc, that we well understand hne up belllnd a man who
til Ilts nght band, and the negro tlleFe can be no contest hetweenus til, and would stand tip for
grabbed the barrel and attetllpted [ have been deepl} t1npres.o;ecl by nunent of tlie people. b)' the
to wrench the weapon frol1l the the letters received froni all parts for the people, based upon
IIIg through llts heart Her name shenff's hand of the state. urgtng the race for wtsdom and moderatlOlI. Itl-
IS Caroline Ray, and tt IS alleged Mr Aaroll rat: up and shot of goverment of the ratlroads,
that she has beell Daughtry'S com- lIegro III the allll. alld agatll til reasolls ratlroads. for the ratlroads,
111011 law WIfe for several years He Side ThIS att,lck caused the lie "-."".""."".""."".""=."".""....."".""""�."".""!1!11...."".""."".""=.""."".,,,,.,,,,.,,,,'"
had grown tus-dJr/ her, and tned gro to slacken Ius hold on the I--���=-�.�����=��at����.���-....tei I),reak off hts reo ttons With her shenff's ploto1, and Instantly the
L L-!lll'I� �h"
refused to be put aSide, and shellff sent n bullet cra,htng
ltboldly threatened IllS life tillough the negro's hend, killing
Saturday Daughtty went to Rock hun llIot"ntly I
tat ton compnlllc. hnllself flee and. f1aslllng out II
Ford tn a wagon to bUl brill sup: l'alll Jotle" ,"a" t errot (led as". hacl
., Placmg lhe wilDIe power of the dagger secreted m Ins sleeve, dAShed
, '... .. state behl'le! a COlIIlIIlSStOn devoted
plies, carrytng wtth hltn a negro l!egro. and the shenff ha, no doubt I to the mterestsof the people of the
upon IllS executIOner find stabbed
named Palll Jones. who was ttl llls [hat he and Mr Aaron would both
lum to the henrt.
tPIOY Caroltne Ra) followed the
,tate to obhu)1 fOl the people ()f the "Extrnordmary results ensued.' hal e been killed It Jones had suc- state te,lsonable and Just treatment T '
gon to Rocky Ford, and dogged' ceeded ttl JlsartllltlO' IIIIII lie ts
he Jatl authontles declare thAt a
" by the transportatIOn compallles d dId b . edDaughtry's footsteps,about the vtl- conficlellt also tllat Paltl Jotles go.,ve seeon mur er la een commltt •'" - " The go\'ernment should be by L k t be d f . be'la[.l';:'.Irequently accostmg lum ttl tl R tl tId el 'en mus tne or It lorean'"oirensive manner. Ie ay"omau Ie P'S 0 an tll- the people and not by favored cor- belllgexecuted for the first. WIleD
h f D I
stlgated her to kIll Daughtry He L.adl.. Monday. porations through theIr paid rep' the trial "£.ate tu tea te 0011 au Itl)
Ull'1I �ad�il� lJI�i-p5j5i�����m����I��::'��I:tl(I-=:--�i����....�-.:�,�...�-�;";'�.".i
AC os e Savannah river into I 1!.-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A;D;M;[;S;S;[O;N;';;'5;C;';;;;;;;;;;;:;;===;;;;;;;;==;� "The development of the educa· but I.elkhl's advocate macleSonth Carolina. _.. _ ti011AI system of the state. amazing defense that his clle: t W
,. A constitutional amendment committed nothing worse tbln
which wil!l11sure a contllluation of justl6able homiCIde, he at the tillle
white supremacy.. being in peril of his life from tbe
"The protection of the white act of the hangman.
pnmaries frOID fraud and the pre- "The jury Accepted this ArRU­
ventton of the use of money to de- ment and acquited tbe prIsouer.
bauch the voters in our prlmanes The authOrIties thereupon deter..-
. The preventIOn of contri'lu- lIIed to carry out the 6rst'sen euce.
tlons from organizations IIIterested AgaID Leiken stood llpon the -r.
II/legislation toward the election of fold with a rope around his ueet.
state house officers and legIslators. The fatal holt \\ as about to IJ!l,. The enforcement of the con- drawn when the governor counter­
stitutlon for the preservatIon of mallded the executlou.
COlllpetltlo_I_,_"_____ "It appeared that at the last
moment Leikill's fnends had raised
a plea thAt as the onginal sentence,
that the Ulurderer should be ex­
ecuted on a certa," day. had lIot
been corned out as regards date, it
could not be camed out at all.
Letklll was removed to prison,
ha"lUg by hIS second murder escap­
ed the pUlllshment for the 6rst "
I I I
To Oxrord, MISS - Summer School
,e
lcatch
the tram t 1.lt Ie ,ad to leave the tmpresslOn sought to be madeUI1IVcrsltv of MlSS1SStl)[H, June r4 to JulyWIthout Ilts breakfast On arnl'llIg 26 Tickets 011 sale jlllle 12 to jul} 25. upon the pubhc nltnd My friends
ll re he hegan an llIvesti'ptlOtl. on stu ted dnles hegan to wnte me from different
He found that the ptstol wltl \\ Illch To Tllscaloosa, Ala �"ummer Sehoul, parts of the state requestlllg me to
the \\('t lau had killed Daughtry JUlie 16 to Jul) 28 Tlcket< 011 !jale june make the race Before consentttlg
waH the property of Paul lones, 15 to luly 10.011 "tated dates �o do so. I sent out a letter of U1-
Rnd that (I uegro boy. a son of Puul To Kno�,,'lIe. Tellll -Summer School. qlUr} to a number of people ttl
h d 1 Juae 20 to July 28 'rlckct� 011 sale JuneJei'ICS. had purc ase a num.>er of 18 to July '5, on stated d .•tes.' every county
to learn the pubhc
cartndges of the sIze to fit the sentltnent, as far as posstble I dIdTo the foregOlng SUI1l111er Schools <I
pqtol trom ,Parker Bros Just as rate of one fare plus 25 cents ,,,II be not. however, UI tIlts lette, sohmt
Daughtrv's wagon started out of the g,,'en, "Ith extellslon under usual con- support The promptness. fullness
"Illage and had them charged to dltrons to Sept 30 and candor of the replies really
Dallghtry Coupling these facts Rate of on� lare plus 25 cents ,,,II also surpnsed me. tt showed the ltIterest
WIth the hcts that Paul Jones had apply to the folloWIII!( l>lnces of the people and gave me a very
n�de no .1ttempt to stop the wo- To Ashevtlle. N C:, June 22-24. "mlted correct tdea of the sttuatlOn 111
to July 5, �turnl1lg.
mau, aud told confllctlng stones I every county, it dtsClosed the fact
ubout the nffalr, Sheriff I{cndnck
To AshevlIlt, N C, JUlie �17, 11ll1lteci 1
to June 28. returnlllg
that the whIte l>eop,e of the state
decldec\ to arrest Paul Jones. and T" Hot spnn�s, Va. JUlie 3-5, hnllted are dtvtded tnto two partIes. the
,..hold htlll .IS a wttness. tf nut atl to Tul IJ. returnlU!: one we Will call the ratlroad party,
accomplIce To Norfolk, Va. june 17-18. Im"ted and the other the people's party
Deputtsl11g Mr. L:. B Aaron to
I
to june 28, returning It dtsclosed the further fnct that
assIst I�m, Shenff Kend�lck urest- -. I the ml\road party, wltlch IS madecd JOltes nnd s'arted \\tth lum to For fire II1surance see E. D. III' of the agents of eastern capttal­
Rocky Ford m a bugg} , Mr. Aaron Holland, Resident Agent. tsts, who have a monopoly of trans-
1', ..
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCA StZl1D 1884
..
W,ll you allow a lew observa­
tIons from the 48th)
From present mdtcattOus I be­
lteve grass WIll take about 40 per
cent of the cotton If tt ratns a fe\\
days louger Boys, tt won't do for
us to fall m the banner county of
the State Not ouly tS ours the
bauner county, but Statesboro ts
her worthy capItal, and we rejOIce
ttl her prospen ty and ttl the success
of her people_
I am loo'kttlg forward wtth pleas­
ure to the old solcllers' reunton on
the 20th of July I hope to meet
el-ery ·hvttlg men ber of Company
C, 47th Georgia egullent, and Ibe no lastttlg hea\t-burtllngs, and want us to take cltnner together'rat! TIMIlS may give pratse where
tt tS dne WIthout favor
�nce more I always thought
lI!ts.� Della Wtlson comes first on Conipany C was the best tn the
regunent. always at Its post As
lor musIc at the reUlllon, I ,\'ould
rather have the) onng people smg
tor us than to have a bras.� band
If I WATERS
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, '90,000_00
DIRECTORS �,
A Fulcher
L Matthew.
J r, Coleman
II. l' Outland
W C Parker
J W OIh!
a pailtomune accompanunent to the
. 'The Last Rose of Summer." from
/!talllta. snng by a hIdden chOIr be­
lund a screen It was a deltghtful
scene, and the sweet, soft cadence of
the vocal musIc lent to It the charm
Held Cotton Too J,ong.
Mr S L Nevtls: of the 44th
dtstnct IS a btg farmer who took
the wrong end of the cotton nsk
the past season, and ts now some
$500 worse off on ,Iccount of the
ficklenes.� of pnces About Clu tst­
mas tune he placed on storage at
th,s place 33 bales of chOIce cotton
worth at the tune 19 cent.� Las�
week he sold It at t6 cents, a clear
loss of about $400 on the lot B�­
stdes tIlts, storage and tmurance tn
the mean tune had run up to more
than $100 Fortuuately for Mr
NeVIls, he tS a bIg farmer, able to
beaLtheJ.Qs.�,wlthont flttlchttlg
and selllblance of a celesttal cLream
A bnlltant tablean, representtn&
"The V,ctory of Hellas," was pret­
tIly consnmmatul by Misses Anna
Hnghes, Mane Latner and Myrtle
Smith
The entertatnment closell wtth a
very amusIng farce, tllustrattng the
cOll\�nteuces and annoyances of the
telophone. Those takttlg p,art ttl
the_the comedy were Messrs. Jtn�ps
Jones and Greene Johnston, MISses
Mary Cone, Della Wtlson, and Ag­
nes Parker Each character was
well sustlllned, and Mtss Parker's
clever rend,tion of the unsoplllstl­
cated servant gIrls's part was de­
ctdedly the l>est and drollest feature
the whole ('ontretemps
Taken "_� A whole, the Instttute's
first commencement was a grand
succes.�. and reflects much cred,t on
Prof. Seckmger And the able corps
of Instructors he has brought to Ilt5
I"" J. O.
�IFFIlI.OCI(
r - · · --::\
I FOR AR�ISTI<::�..n.-----...
I OURJ'b��?���'���;:�:·I_TOn'1bstone ern Job type, and we guarantee to gl\'e you the best servIce
I
at the lowest It\ IIIg pnce
I�. ',,-NOT CH EAPER ,1',1,
I BUT BETTER... �18 OUR MOTTO • �I �,
I
All our type IS neW-lust frolll the foundry, and our printers are
I
W F WOMBI,E. Propnetor, I k d I
DUBLIN. GEORGIA
t e 111 W 10 know how to get the best tesults from its use.
l!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll: Try us with your next order.
;;;
Take Care of I '- - · 1> • - J .
YourEyes.��·Does It pay you to nsl, ) our
eyes lor a few dollars) It wtll
l>e a dear savltlg to you Our
6rm IS tht! oldest and most re­
hable ItI Savannah When
15 ) OU cOI!>ult us lOU are not
is dt!ahng \\ tth strangers and
� therefore no risk Our lenses
:: (lrt! the finest that skIlled la­
!!i bor can produce. Our frames
ii! are the best that mone)" can
!!i buy. auu can be recognIzed at
is a glance by the perfect \\ ay
:s they fit the face We
ii! guarantee satIsfaction to all
! M. SCHWAB'S SON,
� 'rl""ae Opt:lola. ..-...
5 Dur.1. A!"D S'I'ATH STS,
§ SAVANNAH. GEORGIA _
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11l11llll1111IllIll1111I11I11I1F.
BEFORE VOU DECIDE
TO BUV A
Monun'1ent or
Call and see my work
and t:;:et III) prices
I \\111 lIIuke It to ) our ad\lontage
All of Ill) work IS Guaranleed.
CaU 01. or address the
IDublln Marbl. Work.,asststance
From The 48th District.
To ti,e Edtlor 0/ Tlte Ti1lles
Every Man. Woman and (;h,ld on The South
to open a Savings :\cc(tunt With tillS Company DepOSits by mall may bellIode With as much case Ilnd safety as at hOllle
DepoSits of $1 00 and upwords rect:'lved and 3 per cent II1terest conl­
pounded quarterly If; allo\l,ed \Vhen un nccount re,lC.hes 1300 a hnlldsoyleHome fia'lI1gs Alink 'Yo III be IOctnE'd the depOSitor \Vnte (or fun II1forma�
tlOn and blanks to open an account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C:APITA� STOCK. "500.000 UNDlVIDI n PROFITS. $99.6<)546\VM \V MAcKAr.r., President GHO G IlAr.DwIN, Vlce�Presldent
WM. V DAVIS, Sec and Tress
:;AVANNAH TRUST OUlLDlNC, � � � SAVANNAH GUORCIA
��
ANNUITY
Is Insurance Perfection.
f h' Thre iSfscarlcelYh� sin.gle benefit a man could desireor IS WI e or amI Y W Icll tt does not give and tl
many unattainable WIthout it.
' lere are
.
For instance, An<lu.'ty supports the wiqow for lifeWIth a regular guaranteed lllcome of from fifty to Id d d II . 'd one lIJn-re 0 ars pal every month. There are no co t fI lb' 1'. s s, ees,ega or ffs,ness c_omp Icattons. She simply receives themoney. the WIdow d,es we continue the pay t ther child until majority. men s �
�
Ice Cream
For Dinner?
e
The latest IS Ice CreAm Bncks-
Quart SI1.e ����____ 35c
Half-gallon �_ 60c
Galloll $r 00
\Vrapped 111 nent packages nntl.
delivered lo ) our hOllle
Fa,. yo .. ,. family', ,af.ty and fa,. yo .. ,. own
comfo,.t, w,.lt•.., fa,. fulllnfo,.mation
ENJlIH£KUTUAL
MllIIlYIIIF£IllS 1'4el
Turner-Glisson Co.
Poi.,., Eldg .t:llanta. G�.
WHITE MAN KILLED
BY NEGRO WOMAN OF WHOM
HE HAD TIRED.
SHERiff KENDRICK KIW A NEGRO
j t'fA Tragediell Result Fro� J. B.
_...,aughtry's Immoral J,lfe-The
Murderess StiU at J,arge While
Accomplice J,les �ead.
That \\ hatsoever a 11Ian soweth
he WIll surely reap agam, tS Bible
teaching proving ItS eternal truth
every dAY til the history of man
Two terrible tragedies have taken
place til Bulloch county within the
last few day s, and two men are
Ii dead, Joseph B. Daughtry, a white
man, and Paul jones, allegro
4 'Daughtry was of good family.
• ·�nd owned a good farm a saw­
mIll, but Ius death came as a result
of his reputed misdeeds. It IS
said that he often rode about
the conntry 111 his buggy WIth a
negro woman as IllS companton
Satnrday eveUlng about tIIghtfall
this same w01l1an sent a bullet crash-
dress, and shot hltn dead
She then dtsappeared. No one
was present el<cept negroes, \\ ho
g,,-e tllls verston pi the tragedy,
�nd accordlllg to theIr own adulls­"sions. no attempt was made to
stop the woman, and she walked
lelsurly back ml the dtrecttou' of
Rocky Ford She has not been
seen or heard of sInce
The news of the tragedy dId not
reach the public unttl Sunday
mOrllmg Just as he was about to
SIt do,\ n to breakfast Shenff Ken­
drick receh'ed a telegram from the
murdered man's htother. saymg
"Come to Rock) Ford at once. my
brother has been killed"
The shettff had so little tllne to
J. Pope Brown; ,.
.... Enter hoke ·Smith.
Hon Hoke Smith has formally anuou his candidacy for governor
of Georgia and Hon J POI>e Brown h ormnlly WIthdrawn from the
race And pledged his stlpllOrt to Mr Sm, • The following letters arc
self-explanatory, and fully set forth t thaln principles upon which
Mr Suiith WIll make the race They fu. Ish good rending
SUMMER EXCUR�ION RATES. these letters have been so collvinc-
tIIg that [ aID now "ilhng to enter
A CoUection of Special Rates by the race But I wish to assure )-OU
that If you remain 111 the race [
could not be induced to disregard
our past relations and do other than
gtve you Illy cordtal support, 1I0t­
wlthstandmg the appe�b to me to
l>ecome a' candidate.
I wrtte you tIllS frankly because
[ believe that I should not delay
acttOn, tf I am to enter the contest.
I leave the deciSIon enttrely WIth
based llpon thirst for power, 1II0r­
dinate greed. oppositIons to all
legal restraints and defiance to the
pubhc rights.
But to this letter of lII((utry there
also came from every cou'nty, a
number of voluntary assurances of
support,lllnd requests that I enter
the race. It was then that I de­
CIde:! to do so, and made a public
announcement of my intentton to
enter an active canvass after the
1St of October next, when my dnttes
AS ratlroad cOtnmisslOner"wlllch are
Importaut and unfimshcd. would
exptre. In the meanttme [was to
arrauge U1) private affatrs so as to
gIve my undlvtded attentton to the
campaIgn after that ttme
It seems, however that that de­
termmation was 'dlsappotntmg to
those who thought tt best to open
the fight at once
In casttllg about for one to enter
IInlllediately upon a vigorous cam­
patgn the publtc nllnd seems to
have turned to you ,L� the most
consptcuous embodunent of those
prlnclples for whIch the mass of the
people are tlow cohtendlllg [ have
steadfastly adheared to the Idea
that It should be a call1patgn of
pnnclples upon which our govern­
ment was founded-"Equal rights
to al and speCial favors to none "
A ccordtllg to 111)' custom. I have
ad tsed wtth my frtend&--as mllny
as possible-whose loyalty I cannot
doubt, and whose Judgment I trust
The lIIaJonty adl'lse that you are
the man to make the race at th,s
tUlle [n that vIew [ shall cheer­
fully acqlllesce and gIve you l11y
most hearty support I realize that
in rettrlng frolll thts race l11y per­
sonal polittcal ambttlons are finallv
ended, yet I shall connt the sacn­
fice as nothtllg, If by labonng HI
the ranks I can help our cause to
succeed
When the people are made nc
qnamted wtth the tssue, cleMly
ancl ably presented by yon. I be­
lteve the vtctory wtll be tnlll tphant,
Way of the Central Railway.
On account of the Confederate Veter­
ans rC!UlttOn, to be held 10 LoUIS\ IlIe,
K) , June 14-[6, the Central of Oeorgl3
Rnthu,) "ill sell tIcket" front Griffin and
l)()ints north thereof, nncl from Alexander
Cit) Bud points y,est thereof 011 June 12
to 15 and-from all other POlllts June 10
to 13. I1Ichlslve TIckets "Ill be hl1t1ted
to leave LOUISVIlle returl1lUg not lat�r
thm, June 19th, except thnt hv Ilepo�Ht.
I11g tickets \\ Ith SpeCial Agent and pa)­
lUg fee of 50 cent", e)�teI1S1011 to July 10
can he obtamed
you Stllcerely yours.
HOKE SM[TH.
To Niagara Falls, N V - AnCient
Ar!\ll1c Oraer" M) !!tIC Shnne Imperial
council, one fare pl� s �I 00 for the round
tnp Tickets 011 Sllle June 17-19, final
hUllt June 24, "Ith extemnoll to Jul) J4
under mmal condltton!"!
To Bristol, Ten" - AnnUAl meetmg
German Baptist Brethren, June 6 low
excursion rates, tlckeL., sold Ma, 29-31
and June 1-3, !urllt to June,3o
To Nash, Ille, Tenn -lllske Unt\!erslty
Summer Schoo!, June 28 to Aug 2
TIckets on snle June 24, 26 <tnd 27
To NashVille, Tenu -Summer School
Vanderbilt UU1\erslty Blhltcal rnstttute,
June 14 to Aug 9 TIckets 011 sale June
11 to July 4, on stn.ted dates
H i\WKINS\'[J.I.U, GA , Ma) 31, '905
!-I,m !-lake SUII/h. /I/Iolila. Co
My Dear Mr Snuth -Yours of
�he 2ith Instant came duly to hand,
and has been duly conSIdered Your
course til thts matter entttles } ou
to a prompt and candtd reply. justtce
to myself and the occaston demands
au expltctt response
To begtll at the begmntng Some
months ago Mr Clark Howell au­
uounced IllS candlClacy for the gov­
ernorsll1p For sollie weeks tt
seemed as though he would have
the field to lumself, and such was
your election 0' em helnung nud
the people once more 111 power
With lugh personal esteem and
best wishes for your succecs, I lUll
Sincerely yours,
J POl'" Buowx.
BY �II;J,ING THE RANGKD
ON THE SCAFFOJ,D.
Hoke Smith's Platform.
STORY OF QUEER CASE IN IHlDIA
HOll Hoke Smith's declnration
of principles Is Just whnt the peo­
ple, who know Ius loyalty to them,
expected it would be There are
no t f' s or and's. 110 side-stepping of
issues, und no blnruey to catch votes
It IS the cnhn, dehberate utter­
alice of a broad-gugued statesman.
BOIled down, here it IS
"The passage and enforcement
of legislation which will broaden
the definition of 10bbYIIIg and pre­
vent those employed to represent
railroad companies and other inter­
ests from privately seeking to in­
fluence legislators, t, [ believe that
conduct which would be improper
toward a juror should be made
Improper toward a legislntor.'
"The election of' the ratlroad
The Court Held that the PrlMsft
Acted In Self-Defense When ••
Struck Hi. J,el'al Executi_
Dead and He W.. Acquitted.
Here is a story that reads like a
romance from DUlIIas or Jules
Verne. It comes from St Peters­
burg, and is vouched for hy the
Associated Press agency
"Murderers m most cou ntries
shorten their lives by their crimes.
but Stnnislas Leikiu, a notorioua
Siberian criminal, managed to save
IllS neck by committing. a secollcf
murder after he had been condema­
ed to death for the first.
"Leikin, while imprisoned at
Alexandrovsk, butchered a fellow
convict under atrocious circum­
stances Under the prison dis­
clphne laws be was tried and con.
demned to death hy banging with­
UI five days.
dtfferent parts of the state. selected "On hearlllg tins sentence, Leikin
from the busllIess clas.es, mer� exclalllled drnmatlcall) "[ shall
chants. far!ners and manufacturers be ahve thiS time five years_" III
"The enl(lrgement of the power spite of Ius boast the condemned
of the rnllroad commISSioners so a� lIlan stood on the scaffold C'11 tile
to give to them all the authonty of fifth morn The noose was already
the stnte to protect the nghts of the Blotlud IllS neck. Suddenly with
pubhc tn /COtl1lcctlOn With trnnspor- a fiet ce mo' etnellt he wrenched
commlSSton by the people_
.. The organIzatIOn of the rml
road C0111mtsSIOn \\ ith men from
SCHOOl, CJ,OSING.
I
!)ccasion Celebrated by FI9h FI")
at the River.
MISS [rene BeAsle} 's school, at
Snap, iu the 48th distnct. closed a
successful term last Thursday The
occasIOn wa' celebrated by a fish
frv at the WIlliams I,mdtng. attend­
ed by th" pupIls. thetr parents and
fnends of the school.
About two hundred �ple were
present, [lnd the affair was enjoyed
by all Expert fishermen, John
Lee. JUll Wllhams, Joe Waters and
others hnd spent the precechng
ntght on the river bank, and theIr
labors lInd been rewarded With
probably t\IO hundred trout, bre�m,
perch and c.:ts (not to meutlon
eels). and they were relllforced on
the mortllllg of the fry by Rev
Cobb. Geo Beasle)" 1 E Brannen.
John Dutton, G \V Wllhams
J FLee, Le\ y Newton. [,e\\ IS
George [lnd a number of less ex­
pert anglcr, ThIS last posse suc­
ceeded In lancllng three fish. one of
\\ hicb (a hnge red e} e) \\ as found
dead on lte\ Cobb's hook
The goon laches of the communt­
ty brought great bnskets full of
good tlltngs to eat .. lIId the dtnne�
whIch was spread under the oaks
was "a thlllg of beauty and a JOY
forever "
The WIIltallls landtng. where the
PICtllC was SPI end, IS renowned as
the plctttest place 011 the It er. and
IS far-tamed for tts spnng of pure
watel whtch tS almost Ice cold
An Accom�odatlng Judge.
TJle Bax ley Ba1l1Il!Y relates this
scene chronicled III Applmg county:
In the superior court last week
Pearl Wtlhams. colared, was found
guilty of sbOotlllg Emma Stel'ens,
another negress When the judge
told Pearl that she would have to
5�lve two years III the pen, Pearl
became IlIdtgnant and said, "Why
dtdn't yo' glmme fo' years ledge?"
J tldge Parker told the stenpgra­
pher to add two more years on the
IIIlnutes to Penrl's sentence.
"Make It eIght." saId the thor­
oughly offended prtsoner. "Well,
I shall make It eIght," the Judge
satd ., Make It ten" said Pearl.
. I shall gtve you ten." said Jndge
Parker When Pearl ask to be
nllowed to serve twenty, she was
tnformed b, the ndge thnt he
wa� sort) that he conld not com­
ply WIth the last re'lue·t When
beIng led fron, the conrt room,
Pearl was hear to say, "1 will
see you again Jedge Parker."
"Not until ten ye,lrs frolll now,"
replIed II1S honor
Notice.
All pnrl1es hUVlng clanns against the:
Cit) of Statesboro rJre rt luesteci to pre­
Sl::nt bll1S to \V H Wits, cIty cle.rk, on.
the first 01 eack month. or the bill will
not be prUd until the following month.
W G. llAINIl8,
Chairman F1nance Commlttee,
A
BULLOCH TIMES
orthodox cl ureb
The Idea appealod to the arlltoo
oraUe customera ot tea ahopi A114 ..
due course they wore admitted lato
the ortbodox church and mlde a_
sian ott zon8
Shortly atter tI 18 tbe he Dew R_
olanB wantod to get marrlld aliI'
to nd tamllieB Once more tbetr in...
tomors lnterested themBelv•• OD th.1II
bohalt Brides we e touDd ID the
ahape of prt!Uy yo 109 RUlllaD worll:
glrlB dowr e. I rovlded by lublorlp'
Uon and tI e no r uge ceremoDy w..
duly pertorn od Time went OD eblJ40
ren were born and overytblD, ID the
various menages seemed to be moa.
saUBtactory when B ddeDly tbe wall'
broke out Two days later the a_
B an japaneae teamen had all dl.ap'
I eared leav ng their wive. and
famlo
I es behind them In Bt PetenbursJ
St Petersburg BOC ety waB lIabbet"
gaBted The co ftdence It
bad unfor­
tunately Imparted to the teamen weDt
to Tokyo n tI e torm at private re­
ports to tI e Jn] anese general Italf,
"I lie the I eroes at the Btory II) cap'
ta na or eu enants I tbe Japanel.
arm) went buck to tbelr reBpeOUye
regiment.
000 lIr 0 , B 0 1 rub Cn
t .y be regl ed sbow tI!>Ir dents
I ere and tbe e So let tI e a d toys
emn n n tl e d st I enp 01 depu ed
yesterdays
Then trot along Bill e dear enjoy
a I tI 9\ happiness and comto s n ar
r age has broug t you Stray not
back again a er the days at old-days
of lost I luslbns days when ve dared
be sincere days before tl e refine­
n ent of advanced elv lizat on caused
us to wound and wound nnd wound
One Is so fool sh to remember The
ope ng ot cased eyes n ay have
caused pain at the Un e of U e opera
t on but wl en the v stan becomes
c earer and the brain can n n1): ze and
contrast we thank God tor nav ng
made the operat on necessary and
Ca.D fa get or remem ber just 85
cl Dose
I have chosen forget! ness
you 1 kewlse Do not let remo
se
botber you I had to learn and you
na
Gifts to Charitl
Mrs Bank I Club Paper
Ever s nce young Mrs Blank joined
the Mutual Culture club U e prospect
of some day having to read • paper
there has I ung like a pall over ber
When atter evading ber duty as 100&
as posslhle sbe found herself Bet
down for a thesis on Noo P atonlsm or
Babl.m or something cqually beyond
I er abll ty she nearly res gned from
he cub
fhere are ways 1 owever of manag
ng these th ngs and Mrs
Bank
lound one of them through tI e kind
ness of M 88 Jinks a fellow member
wi a vr tes tor her living M s Blank
arrived at tho c ub on the appo led
day n a new gown She I ad
Indeed
spent the t me thut ought to ha
e
ser ed to rna e 1 er more faml tar '/<I th
her I aper In hav ng that go vn
HUed
The paper bowe ar was neatly
typed and Mrs BanK rea I It most
mpress vely t II 51 e came 0 the
bot
om of the ft 5t 1 ncB The e a word
seemeu to e .ck n� M s Blank hes
Ita ted re reau tI e I ne a I hes tat�d
aga n
M 5S J nks popped up ea�erly
The wo d Is s) og sm she sa d
At the Capta n I Table
As tI e I er cleared the hends and
the envy swet of Ue 01 e At a
tic
been e nottceu Ie doer was served
The wanly six I aces at tI e captatn s
tab e were fll1e I an as the soup IlP
pea e I the cnt to n addressed h
stable
a onyn ously tbat Is yo r own alralr
'
Dives thought It was a good scbeme
and sent a cbeck accordingly �
rus was d Iy referred to the orpnil­
nuon an I being I vestlgated w..
found guilty 01 cl ron c aversloD lai
manual lalor an I turned down
Dives did not contribute anOD,·
mously and In consequence overbelU'll
dlsculISlons of lis generality In ,..rt­
a s puilic p aces One p)aln cltlien.
In a street car perhaps would saJ to
nnother plain, ct se I
I should think he would contrl�
u o something Why be won t mllll
what he gave an) more than you aodl
I would miss a nickel for a glas. 01
beer He s got so much money thalt
he doesn t I now what to do "Itb It
an I I suppose be I as got to get rill'
a! It somel a v An I when you ClQDo
alder how leg t It
T e other a n cit zen tully aar­
Ing h h s fr en I wo lid furthell
I roceed to cr t otse tI o
manner 1111
wlleh Dives had dlspoled of h�
after deduct ng the expenses 01 the rna ey
and vo I slate what he wouldl
u anagement It will save yo a lot
do II he lad lots at money and w..
01 bot! er an I If you I ve no objec I
going to g ve away some of It
tlon to eltlng yo r r ght hand know And
D ves wo Id go bome 111 110
what lour tert I and s do ng you will very
amlat e mood and say Geell
see your nnme In tI e papers
Of You can t saUsty some people-DOC:
course If you prefer to contribute cven It you give
away tbe crumba!"
or From the standpoint of tbe problbl
tlollist none of the presldentB baa
been strictly a temperance man
Grant was fond of wblsky puncb and
cbampagne Jol DSOD preferred Rob
erlaon county Tennessee whiskY
Jackson dranl rum brandy >hlsky or
al plejack
A I at the pres dents p to Van Bu
dulged In IIq ors and Madeira
"ne Po k Hayes and WI I am
Hen
y Harrtso used 1 quors
less U an the
all ers let all tI ree knew good grog
w I en t ey tnsted TI e later
Rar I
on like Pres dents Artl ur an I Grant
\\ as npprecillt ve of John Cbamber­
Ins famous npple toddy
GarHe d was fond 01 ftne wines
and
oece In a while Indulged In brandy
a j ce Lincoln also took a
snifter
of Bo ri1Pn occasiona yond enjoyed
a glass or so of sherry or port
Bu
cha an took to Monongahela
whlsl y
and was tonll of flne w nes
Perce
enjoye I a gluss of r m brandy
or
wb sky and was I appy over
a mint
ju ep 00 a hot summer
afternoon
Artl ur was a conno s e r and par
ell
Dear B e
ing ess signs re ega ed
to femmes des
chambres and va eta F(I peol e
at
kno ledge 10 e does not
exist
As tor memories pooh they are
but tbe nightmares of a
disordered
brain Take a tonic
We learn a these th ngs after
the
disenchantment at real tv bas como
You were amused
and for. two
year&-so you
told me-what more
can you ask' Amusement
comes not
baclo apln an lad toys even tbough
thrown
And If tis lost
nJ!
himsell a candidate for governor
alld III all sectloll' of the State the
pin III people are reJolclllg alld eagel
to support 10,111
Recelltly the wrolel vIS1tecl Met
ter Dubhn mel Wnghtsvll1e nnd
mlllglecl and talked \\ Ith mallY peo
pie 1I105t Iy bu"ncs. mcn Hoke
SUllth was the choIce of cvery man
WIth wholll we d"CIIssecl thc gubel
DIItonal sltllalooll "we otle He
hves UI Dublll1 alld favors HOIl
Clark Howell
Ever) day thIS week prom111ellt
1I11110ch coullty f Inners and Stntes
boro busllless men have beeh com
IIlg mto THE 'IIMES office to tnlk
to the ed,tor about Hoke SmIth
They nre all for 111m
He IS the very mall to clehver
Georgia from polotlcal nusmle and
corporatIon Influences they say as
.Demal1
ThIS IS Hoke Sunth s dav Duty
Aa.� called on behalf of the people
and a man n stal\\art champIon
iaas answered
""""""""""""""""""
Teddy keeps on contInually snr
pnslllg the nnlmals
ROJe vlllskyed and Togo butt III
skyed nnd the Bntlsh fishcrmcu
are nvenged
Togo may sml lip the B.lltlc Ind
attack St Petersburg '1 here "
IIOthm_g to prevent hlln
Tom Watson contlllues to (hscuss
ciead thlllgs J list now he has the
idetltlty of Paul Jones bo<Jy on the
cil5Sectlllg table
-------
The ever varonnt SIdney faIled to
Tapp the Hoke SmIth boom III lime
&0 prevent the rush of the people
&0 Mr SmIth s standard
----"'I"II'III...A.-.Y:j(l1sta Herald IS entitled to
a place on the roll of the prophets
Already tile ammals ore storreel lip
alld the don and howl IS rlslllg
1Ielllg a pIpe layer V,ce PreSIdent
F&1rbl\nks WIll attend the annual
oonvenhon of the Master Plumbers
assoclatoon \\ hlch meets III Atlanta
thIS week
WIth plebeoan feet on bandy
shanks Wlutelaw ReId stepped last
week mto the patrocoan court of
Kmg Edward VII and the kln�
was de hght ed
-------
'I'he vIctory of Togo makes Japan
a world powcr and marks the beg 111
nmg of a ne\\ era In the Far East
'rhe open door to Chma WIll be
closed 111 less titan ten years
Sam Small IS dOl1lg overllllle for
Clark Ho"ell by s�eclall) IndorSIng
every new cOllnt) 11l0,elllent III the
state Sam IS 111 a class by hllnself
whel} It comes down to schell1lng
Walch the Howell cro,\(1 and YOII
wlrh SO� them decoy Into lhe race
every rollllnent GeorgIan lhat can
take a vote a\\ay flom Hoi e SmIth
and not II1JlIre lhe eh.mces of lhe
oorporatlon candIdate
Messrs EstIll Russell alld J lilies
SmIth ha\ e p�t the publIC 011 notIce
thot the fonnal entrance of Messrs
Hoke SmIth and Clark Ho\\ell does
When Messrs Ho\\ell ,lIld Snnlh
warm up thorcl1ghly 111 the (hsclls
lIOn of "nll corporatIOn records It
IS not probable that M r Ho\\ ell WIll
plllnt WIth prod. to h,s numerOIlS
assaults on the Labor Trust
Mayor Myers of S,lVannuh lost
bis pocket book at T) bee the otber
clay and IS anxIOUS to reco\ er It
It con tamed 110 money ltS cootents
conslstong pnncIJ",lly of I alu.lble
Jtlvnte papers and raIlroad p,I'ses
It 1S not yPt �lear to the pjople why
munIcIpal county and St,lt, otYIcoals
IDcludmg members of tht lcglsla
ture and congless should ncaol) all
ave free lla"-<;tOs ou the ralloonds
Next to the preachers, Oeorgln s
court officials probably are th� John Ilikell aDd Steve IUII.on
gl e uest sharers 01 other s woes A
judge of th� supenor court 011 n
Both Admit Selling I,lquor
IIelghborong circuit Is the recipient JII the county court yesterday
of the following Johu MIkell ami Steve EI1"on col
NIHIlIIA" GA Dec 30 1901
ored plead glllity to the charge of
jurx U I-IARKun retniling' liquor and will be sen
lllxl�) Cu
My wife 10". left ute b) 111) persuudr nee
tcuced by J udge Brannen at the
the second thue wns by hc, Iather she nnd of court which IS stili In
hncl plcllt) to Cit IIIfI "'CUT ubont the 3rcl
SUlI(ln) 111 Nov ember her sister cause I a session I hey .ire both "ark
fuss between me 1111<1 her Her ...tc' IIIg negroes and \\ 111 probably be
WIlS then persumllUg her to quit me ] blaic! her .he would 1101 q1111 I11C Ihnl 110
a le to rnise the cash to pa) their
one 1 us 1I0t drove her uway from home fines provided they are not too
nnd slle lind 110 rate to leave her horne
She TI!UrCfl up 111 Illy fuce and HlUU she
be dUlIIllccI If she cluln 1 gol I lilt llt:r n
lit Ie light stu» Side her head Rnd IIl1ulc
her tilt dowII Her Sisler shU valle.1 011
hl!T stuJ 1IIg' nnrl 1 tnken her by the HfIIHI
IIld cnrned her back 111 the hOll�e which
I CUll prove It h) Nlc�y ] rnlllluei "!J(l
Lew C tllC (0 rl week 011 the 28 d ty
Benr) Nooks Cillle to my hO\l!)c tlTlcl
curned her awn) She dul 1I0t want to
gO-HI C ","ullte,i to !Jtu) \\ Ith George Clllle
IIlIel he told her to get III the roud or hy
gum he \\ould put n st1ck all her He
carned her nwny frolll tile
Abollt 8 years ago J COllllllenceci sleep
mg \\Itll Illy kmfe under Illy henu for
fllghtlllnrCH \\'111 Nooks :Mud that I
offered h1l11 5 dollars to cut hl!t tnster s
throat Any marc than 1 hnve late
comes to you 1S all false She IS now
ruling' 1111 over Hnncs\illle Wlt4. nny nud
everybody Jf )Oll C Ulllot g"IVe 1IIC U
,hvorcc all thot CUll )on Jj1\t' lIIe 1IIy wire
Lack? ]llcasc answer lilt! nt once alld let
lIle henr frolll lOU POSItIVI;! testl1110ny agmllst them
YO\lrs trul,}
GEORGI W CAN!
..
.A MSRITBD SNUB
Col T H Osburne secretary
of the executive committeee of the
Confederate Reunion recently sent
letters to thc KIng of Englund ""01
the President of the United St ues
requesung these distinguished PCI
sonnges to send letters of greeuug
to the old veterans when the) meet
III LoUISVIlle Ky june 14th
King Edward replied n., follows
'J he prov ite secretary regrets to
inform M r Osburue that It IS not
possible for the king to comply WIth
the request preferred m his letter
for n message from his majesty to
the UlIIted Confederatc Vetelnns at
their alll1ual reUIltOl1 ns It 15 con
trary to IllS majesty s rule to sellcl
IIlessages to be delivered It publoc
gntllcTIIlgs of tillS descroptlon
J'rcsldellt Roosevelt also repl,ed
through IllS pnvate secretary aud
said In substance thnt ,t W IS 'galllst
IllS rule to send such lIIe"-�ngcs they
beIng too perfunctory that when
he could not be present and delover
IllS messages on the spot such pub
Ioc gatherongs would have to go on
wlthont an) II1dorsemellt from hlln
Col Osburne got what he Justly
de,ened hut It IS a shallle that the
gloroous old veternus have got to
stand for a suub through IllS lack of
dlff1l1ty alld COlli ilion sense
It looks hke falll1lg IIItO hard
Iolles when an organIzatIon goes ont
beggll1g r"cog1l1tlon from former
enCIll1eS alld foreIgn potentates
Col Osburne should resIgn
THB FATB OF CUFFY
What has become of Culfy? Is
he no longer WIth us? 'I here IS no
one to chop the cotton alld weed
the com What shall we do 1
These are as yet open questIons
and can onl) be answered 111 part
Old Culfy IS dead awl the) onng
Culfy IS pracdcally worthless He
has been spoIled by a smattenng
of edl1catlon Ulld no\\ seeks to 11111
tate the whIte lIIan 111 all thll1gs
except labor and honesty He IS
stlll1ulated III habIts of Idleness and
seem11lg 11ldependence by a growl1lg
knowledge that he IS the lIIal1l de
pendence of the wlnte man for labor
on the farm and he eleloghts to be
lIldllferent when askeel to work
In the course of tome the forces of
nece"-�Ity WIll compel the \\ hlte man
to supply young Culfy s place WIth
Imported whIte labor Then Culfy
nnd h,s purbhnd sympathIzers WIll
cry Ol1t and tell all the world that
poor Cuffy IS the mnocent V1Cltll1
of nn unreosoll1ng race prejud,ce
Cuffy had better wake up It IS
tllne for hlln to learn that thE
survIval of the fittest IS one of the
lIIexorable laws of dest11lY 'lgamst
whIch human sopillstry has ever
battled III valli
M.AX"IM"""'S"O"'F"""'S"'U"'C�'{$SS
Baron RothchIld the nchest pn
vate cItizen 111 Europe and head of
the Rothcll1ld bankl1lg S) ndlcate
dIed a few da) sago
In many respects the Baron was
a remarkable man After years of
success he gathered IIp a few of the
lIIalUlllS that had served hIm as
gUId,ng pnnclples each one tested
by IllS 0" n ex penence These he
had pnnted upon cards \\hch he
caused to be dlstrobnted among the
) ollng men of Franch rhey are
\\orth presen Ing mel should be
tned �s n measure of the moral re
sponslUlllt) of all buslIless men
These maxIms form a leXIcon of
onl) eIghty file \\onls-a bnght
leXIcon III \\ Il1ch there IS no
such \\ord as fall Here the)
Shll11 hquor
Dare to go forward
Ne\ er be dIscouraged
Be polIte to everybody
NeIer tell busmess hes
Pal ) our debts promptJ)
Be prompt 111 e\ erythll1g
Bear all troubles patlentl)
Do not reckon 11pon chauces
Emplo) all of your tIme well
Make 110 usele&� acqu2111tances
AVOId doubtful cOlllpal11onsll1p
Be brave 111 the struggle of lofe
Mamtam your mtegnty as some
thll1g sacred
Take tIme to conSIder Then
deCIde posltovely
N ever appear to be sol11etiung
more than you are
Carefully exam11le mto e\ cry de
tatl of your bIlSllle&�
The Jonah falml) IS)lot yet ex
tmct and on the mterest of Hoke
Snnllt s candIdacy those J onallS 011
h,s SIde ollght to be suppressed at
the start Beg n the good work on
SOHth Clnyton
In Need or Belp.
Will Russia Sue for Peace?
1 he latest advlces confirm the
magnItude of the dIsaster suffered
by the R ussmn fleet and pomt to
the fact that R USSla s hopes so far
as thIS wnr IS con�erned 110\\ he
III "hatever mA) be accomphbhed
bv the oft beaten army 111 Man
chl1nn
The ne\\ s of the d,saster has
caused deep depreSSIon 111 offiCIal
RUSSin though It IS not yet knO\\ n
generally among the RusslOU peo
pie
R(1Jestvensky s defeat has gil en
rose to rene\\ed talk of peace It
IS pOInted out h) the As.oclated
Pre;s correspondent at St Peters
burg that Russoa 111 tins croSIS WIll
turn to Fro\l1ce through Its foreIgn
m11llster M Dclcasse \\ hlle from
Washlllgton comes 11IfoTlnatlon that
PreSIdent Roosevdt 111 accordance
WIth hos promIse announced a long
tIme ago IS taklllg steps to do 011111
hIS p(1wer to br11lg about peace ue
gotontlons -ColumbIa State
� J Sheppard Dead
Nel' S has been receIved here
tillS mOrll11lg of the death of Mr
E J Sheppard a weJl known Cltl
zen of Scre\Cn county at IllS home
yesterday He \\�s the father of
Mrs T A M�Gregor of tillS cIty
To Toronto Outano - Internahonal
Sunda,} school �SSf)C1Rtl0n June 20 27
one Cnre plus 50 cents fat; rOllnd trip
Tlcketl:i all snle June 19 23 final II1111t
Junc 30 (!xcept thnt extension to �l1g\lst
25 cnn be obtnlUccl under custotuary con
dttlolls
An ex<tUlslte reproductlOll of a
r ractlcally
GIVEN AWAY
TheTlllee Most BeautIful Ro�e"
By Paul de Longpre
1\ t the SOilCltUtlOI of the If/oman,.
Jlome Call1pmlWll Mr P lUI <lc Longpre
who IS the grcntest palnler of f)O\\crs III
the world consented to 1Iluke 1\ pm ltll1g
of ,\ h t he conSidered Tlte jJ/ost buw
tiju/ Aosts nnd the Pfllutll g IS \\ltllon!
doubt one of lhe masterpieces of lhls
great nrllst litis U1ngl11ficent plcturt! IS
reprorlllceci 111 all Its onglllal grandeur 011
the cover of the \VOllllU 5 Home CaUl
P 1II1011 ror June Although tillS IS an nc
ClITl:lte rcprorhlc Ion of a punl1ng ",ortli
hundreds of dollars ) et the ]II1Ut number
which hus tblsexql1lslte cover may bcob
tamed at auy fir;-;t class ne\\s stand or
direct rrolll the publishers for the try\ tnl
5U1II of only ten cents
Mr Paul de Cougpre IS\Jl1Stl) 5 yled the
KlIIg or Flower Pamters He not only
pmnts roses but even flower that grows
and IS the highest luthonty 01 fluwers
HIS }llInttl1gs are found III the 1II0st select
homes Some hu\c sold for IS much us
seven Ulousand five hundred dollars
($7500 00)
Artists art cnhcs nnd Cotnl)etel1�Judges
aU agree that the COHrs of the \Vom HI S
Horne Coulpanion far excel those of
other mngnzme
The WOhmn 5 Home Comp.'lUlon IS a
nlUgU7.1ne ",hlch In beauty and excellence
art stones 111ustrel1ons md fashions
etc excels n11 other home and fannl}
JIUtt m,:lOcs Tt e \\ oman 5 H J.he COlli
pUlllon IS publtshed bj Tht' Crowell
COmpl\ll) New lark Ctty also Cinc 19O
111 nt One DollAr l )�ar and IS the f{l\
orate Ulagmmlc II flenrl) hnlf a rDlllloli
homes YI here tiS re ld C Ich and e\cry
IS:;Ut by three un11100 pt!ople:
TWO pI.aAD GtlII,TY
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
r---·--·--·"---'--�
I w« have �ri'd��'�'��'�: by which w, <on r
• furnish you Ice Cream, any kind, at any
hour lU the I
I
day, delivered, at following pnces
IQnart 35C 11 Gallon $r 00Half-gallon 60C 2 Gallons 1 <)0
• 1 you want Cream Sunday morning, leave your order •
I
Saturday w ith IC. B. GRINER & CO.,
• The Ice Cream Folks. •
'-. _....1
severe
These are t\\O of the negroes who
lVere caught III Officer Morgan s
drag uet severnl \1 eeks ago 1 he
tlmd one Wash Burns brought III
, t the same tllUC WIll be trIed to
d y
Col A
!lEflORE YOU DECIDE
J 0 BUY ADon't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
M Bcnl represelltlllg
EI hsoll stn ted to I he
Court thnt they both maintaIned
theIr IlIlIOCCllce ot allv ontentlon to
VIolate lnw and reluctantly con
sell ted to pI_ad gUIlty upon IllS
nrgellt a(1\ Ice he re IlozlIIg that
theIr sl1llple denIal \\ Ollid a1ll0unt
to lottie III the fnce of the Statc s
Monument or
Tombstone
Hn\c them cleaned Imd press�d
ltd tIIntl� to look like nc?t
Cnll ami sec III) Yoork
1Iul get III) I)nc:es
,
T Yoill mnke It to ,our achantaKe
<\,11 of 111) Ylork IS Gunrnnteed
Call on or Hldress the
SUits kept In ordel $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc
Clothu g mnde to order Of]
�hort nolu e it fit guurnllteed
Dublin Marble Work.,
W F WOMB! E Propnclor
DUBLIN GEORGIA
WALSH COMMITS SUICIDE.
Fonner Statesboro School Teacher
Takes His Own I,lfe
An Albany (Gn ) specoal to tbe Allnnla
Nf'wS tells of the sUlcule of '1 homns
Walsh nn InshlllRn In thnt Ctt) '1 nes
.1n)
\Vnlsh Yoent mto n barber shop and
asked to sec n good razor An occom
ItlodatlUg barber rencbed fur a keen edged
tool nnd passed It along to the str lIIger
NOI chaluntly He openecllt He look
ed nlolll:; the ghttermg blade nnd brought
It nearer to Ins eyes as If to mnken closer
cxnullunl10n of the heel
Suits from $10 to $30.
\ !!!1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:
ITake Care of = �
= =
i Your Eyes.i
s =
§ Does It pay you to ns1, your
§ eyes for a fe" dollarsl It WIll
§ be I dear savIng to you Our
� firm IS the oldest and most re 5=§ hable 111 Sovan"ah When
§ you consult us you are not �
§ dealong WIth strangers and = <
§ therefore no nsk Our lenses §
,
,(1\.1§ arc the finest that skIlled la E f'l'
§ bor can produce Our frames §§ are the best th It money can _==:-§ buy ana can be recog1l1zed at§ a glance b) the perfect \\ay =
;§ they fit the f.lce We §
i guarantee satosfactlOu to all i �
§ M SCHWAB'S SON, §
� Tl-:).e Opt:loJEI.�, ::
E nULl AND STATE STS �
� S�VANNAH GEORGI�
;;11111111111111111111111111111111111111 1I1;I�itrl�-
See til, samples atHI gl\ e me u
trlOloli Jour tlcxt SUit
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tailor.
J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,
Theil tbere WIlS u look thrown nround
the shop eBpeclnlly at the mall Jlcnn::st to asks for un opportUt1lty to bid all your
hllll The hcnd v.ent dOYoll the hand cnrpcnten work of all k1l1ds ] &'Uaml1tee
the �st Yoork {l1H1 my prices are lo\\cstweHt up the lITlIIS dr�w back ]n n 1110
ment the stranger was laYlIlg on the floor
of the barber shop streams of blood gush
1111( irom a Yo 01111(1 In bls neck CO\erecl
With blood the razor hy hesule hUll
The mUM Ytns dead In n few momcnts
The Jllb�llnr velll had been severed
Thomas W'nlsh IS ",ell known 111 t)tntes
boro huvlllg taught school here two
) ears 18<)1 1B9"
He was fond or whl�ky when he l1\ed
11\ tesharo and occasionally got on n
lipree He was \\ell hked however and
wa regarcled as a very c:oUlpetent In
structor
�c had been on n protrncted d runk
before hc k'iled hlln,elf In A�b.ny He
wns out of emploYUlent out of money
an pad bt..-en turned out of hiS honrdlng
house because he l:ould not pay hiS
OOa,d
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
FURNISHED
J. J. NESSMITH,
State..boro. Geor"I ...
Seaboard
BETWEEN
Qmckest, Most Convement Route
Southern POUlts and the North,
East, West or South
\Vberever ,ou nre gomg The Seabourd 15
The Fastest Chtll.pest Most
Comfortable Wny
Stilson TOP1CS
The 1II0St popular resort 111 these
dlg!llllgS Just now IS on the banks
of the Ogeeehee nver
Seasons have been good and
crops are lookIng very well 111 tll1s
sectIon but not so good as last) e.11
at tll1S t1111e
The servIces at Lane s d11lrch on
last Sunday were well at t nded
Eld Draughn 01 North Carohna
filhng the pulpIt
StIlson and Tusculum base
ball clubs crossed bats on
the Stilson dIamond on S ItUl
da) evenlllg the score s\and
tng 14 to 5 111 fa\orof 8tllson The
first score lor StIlson was made by
Mart111 on a home run StIlson
goes to Brewer Oil the thud S Itur
day to try the Tu,culu1Il buys on
theu own d,amond
I
Through Pullman
]1ROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
V1A
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
C�FE DINING CARS
New Short L11Ie between Sn\uunah Mu
can and Allnutt
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
wnte for all YOIl Yoant to know tl)
C r Sl EWART
'\s;-;Ishmt General P lssenger !\gcnt
S\VANNAH GroRCJA
...........................
Beglllnlllg WIth Its first Issue nnder Its present Imanagement, THE TIMES made a speCIal c.tsb prop­oSItion of 50 cents till the fitst of January Manyhave accepted our propOSItIOn and patd the cas
•
i HAVE YOU? i
...........................
Wanted
Ladles and gentlemen III tIllS and
adJollllng terntones to represent ,!'nd
ad \ ertlse the Wholesale and f<d uca
tlonal Dep.lftment (1f an old estab
hshed house of sohd finanCIal stand
lng Salary $3 50 per day WIth
expense, advanced each Monday by
check dIrect frolll headquarters
Horse and buggy furnIshed when
necessary POSItIon permanent
Address Blew Bros & Co Dept
8 Monon Bldg ,ChIcago 111 If you have a House to blllild
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
For Dinner?
•
I BUILD__
•
Raise, Mon
and epair
Bmldmgs of
Any KlDd
Address S. A. ROGERS ,
_x ...__ STATE,SBolRO,
----_
The latest IS Ice CreaDl Bncks­
S5e
60c
$100
Wrnpped III nent P'loknges nntl
deh\ered to )our�otl1e
I ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
�nJtbing,
ail'
,. ... ,
a;J. Little Locals....
-
,�"""..".""".
Col R Lee Moore IIISIStS that
floll Robert M Hitch of Snvnn
nah should become a candidate for
�G�I�:':�11lJnrket has been qnue
brisk the pust week ind pnces are
Iooking up 'I he top' notch price
of 29 cents was reached yesterday
� tol A M Deal IS 111 recejpt of a
letter from J A Warnock saymg
thnt the Brooklet neighborhood IS
solid and enthusinstic for Hoke
SmIth
�
l!'erson!!!'oints.---Just as we \ 0 to pre!lS newsreaches Us of tlP.t sad death of Mrs.5 A Hall which occurred about
80 clock this h'Orl1l1lg at the
deuce of Mrs C) nthia Smith
the Central depot
Mrs HaH had been III about
eight dnj 1 WIth typhoid dysentery
She was Illln.ughter of M r Solomou
Akiu« and was greatly belov ed for
her Christian character and true
womanly trmts
'I he fu-iera) WIll tnke place to
morrow morumg nnd the mter
ment \\ III be made 111 the Eas:
�Ide cemetery
-------
Prof Bowen s splendId school at
PulaskI wlH close to morrow WIth
appropronte pubhc exercIses 'I liE
J I 'If S has been lIlvlted to nttelld
Right Up-to-Date!J
B Ellicot n DlIbhn mall takes
1115 home pnper and pa) s for too
Aud b} doing so he ho: Just saved
$�6 92, which sum was 111 n pocket
book he lost 011 a Central railrond
tram last Friday
The pocketbook was Iound by a
lady who turned It over to Conduc
tor J B Thomas On cxmuunug
It the conductor r6und the sum of
money above named ami a receipt
for one year s subscription to the
Dubll1 TIIII£S, made out to J B
Ellicot and thlls the OWller of the
pocketbook wa, located II1IfI hIS lost
property restored to hll"
Moral SlIbsCllbe lor your home
paper PO) for It and t Ike a receIpt
Picnic on The R,ver
About forty younA people spent
Tllesday p,cn'c'llg on the Ogeechee
nver, ne II the Dovel blldge ond u
!lice tllne IS reported A boulltoful
nlld sumptllous d,nner was served
111 the open aIr ami bontmg and
fishmg and other hght amusemellts
were freely 1I1dulged '1 he 0111)
complnollt comes from 1\ coy lottie
III1SSle who ,ays there were too lIIallY
gIrls alld 1I0t enough boys Mr
aud Mrs VIrgIl MIkell nnd Mrs H
S Birtch chaperoned the part)
Bulloch COllnty I,nnds
An Idea of the value of Bl1l1och
cOllnty real estate can be hod from
the facti that a tract 01 land seven
mIles from Statesboro sold at
publrc olltcry before the court
house Tuesday brought $30 nu
acre The tract was a part of the
Jas Buwell estate of \\ hlch D A
Brannen IS adml1l"trntor It COli
tamed 200 acres a lid sold for $6 000
8 F OllIff bId tt In for other mter
ested partoes
Mayor Willie of Metter was 111
Statesboro Tuesday
Miss Debbie Parrish "SIted Met
ter last Sot urday and 81111duy
M r T L Moore of Register II us
U 11OItor to Statesboro Suudny
Mrs S W DIIBose returned
home from Norcross lust Friduy
1\IISS Dora Williams of Metter
"US shopping III the bIg stores of
Statesboro Tuesdny
Mr Moses Bowell alld Marshnl
BurtiS of Metter were here) ester
da) attendIng COllllty cOllrt
Elder M F SlI bbs hns gOlle to
V Ildosta 10 O"-�ISt Elder S1II1111S '" a
bIg eIght da) s reloglons 1I1eet11lg
Mal L E M Wllhams IS home
ag,l1n from a t\\O \leeks SOJollm ot
the famolls JaybIrd Spr11lg near
Helelll G.I
lIIl&� An!lle Groover hilS gOlle to
Indlall\SpTlngs for the 511111mer olld
DOli Groover IS sOJOUrtl11lg at Wlllte
Spnngs Flonda
Mr and Mrs Fred Walhs nre m
Mlllell tillS \leek where Mr Wallos
IS ellterested 111 a dress goods alld
lIotlons busmess
Rev S Wand Mrs DIIBose are
on the lower coast m Brynll count)
where they WIll spend a t\\ 0 \\ eeks
\ aeatoon health seek11lg
B A Trapnell teller of the Sea
Island Bank accOlllpnmed b) 111S
\\ Ife \ lSI ted h,s old home at Metter
last Saturday and SlInda)
Mr Howell Cone retllrned Tiles
day from Macon where he attend
cd the commencement at Mercer
U1I1verslty of whIch he IS all A B
gradllate
Mr Raymond Newton .lIld fam
Ily of Savannall have been the
guests tlus week of Mr and Mrs
Perry Kellnedy on .zetterower
avenlle
Me&�rs R D SmIth alld G F
SlItton two pronllnent naval stores
operrtors from RegIster \lere \\el
come callers at THE TDlllS office
yesterday
Copt F P RegIster left last
Monday for nn extended tnp to
Fort Meade and other pomts m
Flonda where he l,as large turpen
tIne 111terests
M,SS Com Eventt of ExcelslVr
IS the gllest of M,ss KItty Stubbs
MISS fuentt IS a charoll1ng )oung
lady aud IS the rec'p,ent of marked
SOCial attenllous
AI.o the Beat Papurhanalna
F.sTIMA1ES CHEERFULLY MADE ON
ANY KIND OF PAINTING JOB AND
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARASTEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOUNT TILL FALL
The South Side Grocery has Just put
111 one of the mcest Refrigerators ever used
III Statesboro, and IS prepared to keep meats
'II first-class style You can always get
choice meats, butter, cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice nt the South Side Grocery.
We also carry a full line of the vety best
grocenes at all times, and you wtll find our
prices as cheap as any I
GIVe us a ca 11 and see If wc don't treat
yOtl nght
::;tuteshoro IS .1111Iost Ullnll1mOlls
�f••Hoke SmIth All Illformal
el�'�I\SS finds [our Howell 11Ien
t.. for EstIll alld olle [or R M
HItch
I South Side Grocery
-Canvn.� Slippers at Kelllledy & and WIll send a representatIve
Cot1e s
MaJ J S Cone who has been 111
Emat1l1el county teachlllg school
� dUring the term JlIst c1os11lg WIll
open a school at GoodIng SIX moles
[rolll town next \\eek
r> Monday was OrdInary s court
"da) at1d II large nllmber of Ollr
oounty fnellds were 111 town A
, .�}rge nl1mber of nJ!w sllbscnbers
were added to 'I HE TIMES lost
The VIllage of RegIster IS 1111
provlllg very rapIdly Several new
�'hollses hllve been pllt lip recently
aud a large brock store hOllse for Mr
Daughtry IS neanng completoon
-SpeCIal proces on Straw Hats at
Kennedy & Cone s
The town tax books wInch ha�e
been open the past week for recep
lion of tax returns, closed yester
.1lny If you dId not get III ) our
retllrn you are hable to be double
Crops 1n The 48th
'rHIl 'IIMES lIlan took a httl�
tllrn out 111 the 48th dlStnct last
Fndny and" ns stJllck WIth crop
condItIons Ollt that way It had
been saId that .1 redllctlon of 20 per
cent 111 the cotton crop nllght be
looked tor ont there as a reslllt 01
the grass but after a trop through
there \\e are IOcloned to doubt II
crops were ever better
As fine cotton patches as we
hm e seen 111 Ihe county are those
of J;T Wllhams Eugene Quattle
baum W R Newton and I V
SllIImons Corn too IS 100klllg
fine along the road No body has
an) better than L011111e Zet'erower
Morgan JIII1 and John Lee and
Frank MIller
The 48th IS C0ll11ng Ollt of tht
grass I
OOC�OOCO:OOOCO:O�XX��XX��XX��JOQ
� Buy your Shoes
� From a Shoe Store!
Complete stock to select from
......... , .
A SWELL LOW
that
................................ 1 ••••••••••••
QUEEN QUALITY
AMERICAN LADY
BANISTER S
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN
BOSTONIAN S
arc the heIght of excellence-we sell them
The New Hotel
For Sale
A new 7 horse power Oldsuloblle b\l1lt
lor sundy londs Wilt scat f@lIr bus hud
ubout 90 cluy::; serVice COlldllton A I
and gUAranteed \VIII sell for $400 cost
.700 Owner IS compelled to go north
Address j R Cr..OWII(\
216 L,berty SI West
Snvunl1uh Gu
Lanier-Fulcher Co.
Furnishers of First-class Footwear.
oooooooooococoo:o�::oo��xx�oo��xx�oo�
All partIes IIIdcbled to the old firm of
j W Olhff & Co pnor to Apnl I '905
are requeslt:cI to come rorward nlld make
sal1sfactory settit!t1Ient as the old bus!
ness Juust he wound up In the next few
daYB \Ve will therefore appreciate your
prompt attetllton to thiS mutter
Respectflllly
j W OLLIFF Co
L. H. GOODWI N
I-......_-----THE PAIN:"J'ER ...;,;;",.rr-a-.!
Does the Painting for the Town and County.I,adies' Watch 1.08t
Ladles/ gold wntch With gold chain
and Js English COlli pendunt lost Tues
day mght on streets between Dr A J
Mooney 8 retndence and J L l\lutbcws
Fmuer returu to j W Olhff Co and
get reward
------------------------
Copartnership Notice
(
The underSigned have fOfllled a copart
nenlllp under the firm nume of �trnnge
& Strallge for the pract,ce of law alld
al) legal bUSlue�s entrusted to us wlll
have prom�t I\nd careful attention
H 11 STRANGE
B L STRANG.
H. GOODWIN,
P. O. Box 1�8.
..... ....,
I
Buggy and Wagon I
I
F:h���::r:� t��:�S:�h���::.Dd
IWagoll I'actory tbal lurns out vehIcle. "'Iual on appearance and lupenor
ID
workUlnnsblp to any brought bere froul abroad Such 15 the case faowever
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
liS
eqt.llpped ror dOlllg lllgh daSH work am) has already budt (Of particular
Icustomers 1 numbcr of BlIg'l:pes tImt CUll not ue csccl1ed Dnd are rarely
ever
equaled for WOI kmnnsillp
Overhaulmg BuggIes and Wagons IS our Speclaltv.
I
ALI KINns Q[ R�I A I KIN( DO� I 11< I1RST C( ASS STHE
ILet liS tal With you UUOllt wad III our hneStatesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.,\
!.. ..
S L G 1 TON �:AO"R.. ..I
Stray Hog
Stmyecl frolll my place nt Stntes'� ro
about three weeks ago one IRJjge hl'.!:ck
bob tat led sow vcry hcovy Ularked crop
and spIlt ami under bit 111 each cur left
ear lI�arly gllu\\efl off by dog \VIIl pny
re\\nrd to auy aile who Will take her up
and notify me at Statesboro
J j E INDI RSON
\1 a) 29th 'gor:
Tax Assessors' Nolice
GEORGIA-IJUI [OCll COUNTY
IT HAS GONE THROUGH A RE
MARKABI.E EVOI.UTIONARY
PROCESS
o
are two-of tho now a narder Caronia
Is so g eat g eat t at were they laid
on l 0 8 dOB a co po ot loco nottves
could pass abreast
Pay of a ROle Grower
goo I rose grower-tbat Is
who can show good results says n
ell known flor at receives as much
r ny 8S a co ege professor As a TU e
Is knowledge has cost blm nbout as
muoh By a rose grower I menn n
spec altst who CRn produce beavy
hended beaut es vlth s rong ard long
s ems Gro �lng roses n pots or 10 the
open is another matter It requ res
s to grow tbem well b t It req res
something more to show cut f ewers of
e qua y thnt 1 as Borne to be con
sldered Ihe fI st grade That Is a bus
ness by Itself Good rose growers go
from $2000 to $5000 a lear nnd sam
of tl em rece ve mucl more no ably n
few who cater to tbe New Yo k mar
Good Luck
Premiums
On the label of every can 01 Good Luck Bak nil Powder w II be
found a coupol\ Cut them out and lave Each one It
valuable In every can there IS a prem um book that
leli! how to I:et uselul art cles free. Th I prem um
offer II made \0 more thoroullhly Introduce
mmmnrmmmnr"mm m·mm""m"�""""'",,,,,,,,,�
One Remarkable Result I�
--I�. . �Thirteen SuperstitIon. §
��ummmmm",imu�,�in�1i�m,�i';'���Ullmmm�,u��i
of the
GOOD LUCH
Baking Powder
v tat Oll tl 0
though t alreadlen oy. Ihe �rg"l 1.le 01 any bak nr ""..del in liteworld Good uok B.k n� Powder I pOI I vely pure and h.. un
rurpaseed lea en ng qual t ,a. It makH del C OUI bak nl' and
keep. them longer and better III nexcelled meth hal developed
• t emendous demand for t-ca load. and ra nload. helDa
,h ppe I to all sec ani of the czountry Th I make, t po�. bl.
to offer 10 good In art cte at the moderate pr ce of lOe per
pound can Alk your d. lee lor Good Luck or ..rite
us 1 he can I supply ) °
ConvicUon FoDows Trial
You want only 1.
Cotton Gin
M�chin�ry
Ask nny expe enoc�
G nner about
Pratt,Eagle,Smith
Winship, Munger
The most lofty lakes are tound
amo g tl '0 H rna. aya mounta. ns in
Th bet Accord I)g to some authorities
Lake Ma.noso owa one of the sacred
lakes of Th bet Is between 19 000 a.nd
20 000 feet above the level ot tbe sea.
and It this • so It Is undoubtedly the
loftiest In tbe wor d •
TI. most our ous vegetable In tbe
"0 d Is I e uffle Th s f ngus prod
ct bas ne her roots 9 em flowers
loaves no seods In Borne countries
dogs and p gs a e trained to dig It tor
use flu or ng d 91 es for the epic ra
The an n als wh eb are trained to n
earlll It a e gu deli by lb. fleshy odor
that It em ta
Plato Wh ch K I ed 1.100010
Tbe der nger pistol use I by John
Wi kes Booth In aasasstnat ng PresI
ent Lincoln Is In a sate In the omce
ot tbe judge advocate general ot the
a m? In Wash ngton having
been In
_""-'__.....,� custo ly of the judge ad ocate gen
eral s nee the trial of the consplra-
o s This has been brought out by
e recent sa e n Pia le ph a of a
p stol w 1I vhlch the crlme was sa d
to h ve been committed The pu
chaser wro e on to the" ar department
o I lea ned hot he bad been vic m
zed
When bu�g 100Be coft'ee or anythmg your grocer happens
to hsve in his b n how do you know what !lOU are
g.ttlng? Some queer stones about coffee tI at
18 80ld In bulk
could he told if the people who handle It (grooera), cored
to
speak out
Co Id any amount of more talk huve porsuaded Qilllions
of
housekcej ers to use
Lion CoHee,
the leader 01 all package coffees for OVer (l quarter
of a co t ry if thoy had not found It 8 Iper
or to all other brands in
Eurl1y, Strength, Flavor and UnlfonQIty7
ft... POP.......aften 01 LION
COFFEE
eaa be due. only '0 Inherent naerlL
Tbere
Is .0 .'r,lOger prool o. merit IbaD COD.
,,,ued and increasing popularity
U the verdict 01 MUUONS OF
BOllSEKEEPERS does .ot eonvtnee
you 01 the merits 01 UON COFFEE.
It COllIs you but a trIOe to buy a
pa'bkaoe II Is the easiest way to
c_vlnee yoursell and to make
you a PERMANENT
PlIRCBASER
an�l�i!cf�F:o�EfUI'll�
d ��:l �ao:' �e�d p����
f'_�'l.hoad on e e 'I pa kage
8&1'8 beee L on b6llde re A nab e pram (II1lI
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
:WOOLSON SPIOE 00 Toledo Ohio
� £uncenlfatal
Crab Orchar
WATER
Nature's fireat RemedJ
-POR-
A hunter vi 0 yes at Kus
mauy allot and vounded a w
WI en I e can c across It after a long
sea eh I e fo d that t had tr e I to
a ay the flo. of b cod under the wing
by stumllg a. number of grass b ades
Spa n I" gra lually waling up to the
co se ousness hat she Is bet er ott
tI an she was beto e tl e war and tbat
to have een cut 0098 from her
troublesome and u profita»le co onlal
I ossess ODS was the most a vantage
oath ng tI at co d I avo happened to
her
DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION
8tlmula.t09 tbe LIVer regula. tb. Do....
and keeps tb� entire SyOto01 In • bllll..,
ooudltlon
" Natural Product with .. record of •�
Inry II amloled try II
80 D BY ALL DRUGGIST...
Need. I.lghtn ng Rod
For the Orst time In blstory
said one of tb� prran ds bus been
struck by lightning Tbe Pl ramld
struck Is thnt Of Khepbren and (he
fact Is another lllustr.t on ot the
gradual change tbat Is being brougl
about In the climate of Eg pt by 1I e
great dam at Assa san an the ir
rlgnUon works maue pass b e s nc
British occupation of the Neva
$50 POSITION
PAY TUITION AFTER
POSITION IS SECURED
o whQ C P II notice and 80 d to
DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEBE
Avery & eOmpan!
SUCOESSORS TO
AVERY & McMILUi\N
I5t G3 Soutl Forsrtl St. AUanta. O.
ALL K NOS OF-
L'1ACHINERY
Bolle... lIIlI
BANK BULLoe·.; TIMES.
ESTAIlLISHIID rB92.-NI!W SI!RIES VOL. I, No. 13
• t_._. _""",I STATESBORO, GA. ' .J tff,.rst CI
Interest Paid
00, T'��"�:: opened a �
.. , I _.
- ass equipped harness-making and
repair shop in tile Oltiff Block,
Because he -b-ro-k-'e �'Iat'::-;)J;u-g'-h-t
--
METICO 1\JI r. J'II'
-
Harness
rear of the barber shop, and
II.Il\ J l\ Y ICRS. erly occupied by P Williams, and _ alii prepared to do first-class
all � ,6 disputes. Because Ill', boot
l. 1
v
It IS proposed to get the house I!I wor { in that I iue at reason-
hurt him call sed '7, becnuse he
OF A HEN-PECKED I1USllAND wouldn't quarrel '3, and because
MJ';1oTliJ{, Ga., j uue 7 -Railroad
readiness fUI occupancv at the M k� g
able prices. I
DROUGHT IN'fO COURT. the cluck rail down II SIK tunes Al{cnt W J WJ!lle IS taklllg his
earliest possible date a In and Give me yonI' repa n work
they quarreled because he wouldn't
nnnunl ten days' vncatiou, and will
and try a set of 111y harness,
REMARKABLE PLEA FOR DIVORCE go to church , and four times each
visit Atluutn uud probably go on to NIGHT ON THE BOWERY. R
..
g
superior to factory goods.
because �l1e thrcw his pipe IIltO the
his uld hO/II'! III Louisville, Ky epalrln Haruess 0I1ert and cleaned
A Georgia Coul'le Averaged FOllr stove ami because she worc rcd BUSIlIe<' and trade 's very good Tnlly
these be strenuous tlllles 111
• for '/PI 25·
Hundr d and Tltirty Qunrrels" niJholls 011 her hat. They had
III Mdter Jllst 11011', cOlIslrlenllg'l:he staId old Statesboro last Satur-
Year---TlleCallscs Enuntcrnted. th,. e quanels becallse the pump sea';Ol:,
willch '" usually dutl. day IlIght about I c o'clock s",'enli '-
J .. O. Mm'TCH BLL�
.AIFrom the AtlanlA COlllitlllltmll! floze, tll1ce because the hOllse Ma)or Wllhe say:4 the movemellt pistol shots mug out 011 the qUiet Ol...i./IFF IILOCK S1f'ATlESraORO, GA.
III the ,"ICllllt) of J\'lIg11sta hves a smelled of 0I1101lS, alld three bec:luse
for a new coullty III thiS SectlOIl IS lIight air III the claSSIC preclllcts of
farmer, by llame Johll Madgett, she made coffee wlthollt all egg III "all the hog," <00 to speak. Probn.
the [ce factory, alollg Bowery row. =========================,,;:;:,,:;
who has appealed to the cbllrts of it 'rwlcc they.quarreled becallsc bly kille<) by Col. Jack Murphyand
A thrIll of deep fear crept along the
Georgia to release him from the It rallleil, tWIce because she Saw Maj. L. H. KlIIgery.
railroad tracks and put to flight the
�tilg bonds of matrimOliy on the the moon over- he'!' left shonlder. Col. J D Kirkland is suffer,(,g
purring cats and-dozing dogs of the
ground ofincomratibi�ityoftemper. Then; was also single or slllgular from a severe ca.<;e of heart palplta.
ueighborhood.
During the 14 years of their con- qnarrels---quarrels over a specific tlon - not the result of ovel work
The eve,-"atchful Morgan ceased
jngal relatIons Mr. Madgett makes subject, and which, not admittlllg but rather thefathollliess mysterie�
his VIgIl hythe I",rof the SIghtless
affidaVit that he and his w.fe have of claSSification, show uP.ollly III of a sweet woman's heart.
tiger, gripped Ius trusty billy and
quarreled 6,110 times. Mr. Mad- the Hcatterlllg columll Sollie of M
' rushed to the post of danger, burn·
ISS Debbie Parnsh, of States- .
gett is thus statistically precise be- the subjects over wInch they quar- I
IIIg WIth a fevensh deSIre to earn
)01'0, wa.' here 1>..,t week, the guest h'
eause, from the \'crv da" th" rcled once are these Becntli'Q tile f
IS mUlllficent salary
J J
.� 0 Mr. and MI'S. Ben Parrish. She
preacher tied the knot, he kel,t a black hen's leg wa.� broken', because I
As he drew near the scene he
IS a c larming young lady, and wa.�
-domestic dlnry, \,ith a possible the cow choked on a raw ttlnll'[l, 1
heard the datterof SWIft feet strik-
tIe reclplellt of much informal
view to future dlvorc� contlllgen- becalL<;C the canary bird dled; be- soc",1 attention.
IlIg the unolfeud1l1g earth. Casting
des. Ha\'lng thus acted a.� the cause Bryan w,as not elected presi-
his practiced eyes toward the semi-
The Metter School Librar", for f t b k f 1
11lstorian of the little domestic 111- dent; because he was not a Baptist,
J ores ac -" t Ie Bower} 's capItol
ielicities that are wont to some- because the house smelled of
which Prof Hamltn EtherIdge and blllldlllg, he caught SIght of t\\O
M,ss Pauhne Hart have labored so 11 1
.
times ripple even the plaCId surface cabbage, becanse the horse
we . <11011'11 society SWaIIIS, doillg a
.of true love, Mr Madgett IS ell- ran away, because Gelmany
z�alollsly, IS at last at! accomplished sprint that resembled the filllSh of
II d f Id
InstitutIOn, and Its hooks, maga- a gr t I
a) e to unllsh IllS lawyer WIth a WOII lI't give lip AlsaCl-
ea IOrse rnce
b
7.lues and papers have heen remo\ eel I} t I
tll 1I1ated c1a.<;slficatlOn of the SOllrc� Lorrnne; because a dog howled;
ursul was use e5S, so the officer
and natllre of these divers and Sllll- because God made Eve Ollt of one
from the Mcle::lll HOllse lIlto per- stopped alld wiped the perSp,ratIon
d I f Ad
lIIanent quartcrs adjOInIng the mil- frolll tl t k fl' I 1ft
ry cOlljuga "'pats. It seems, froll! 0 am's ribs, becan�e alhgators
,e all' 0 lIs)a ed bram
. \ Iinery stort' of the MUises Wllhaltls. tl 1'1'
'
Mr. Madgett's record, that the lay eggs, because Soloman had
Ie w 11 e rtllUlllatlllg IIpon the un-
period of h,s dOllble blessedness I ,0CXl wIves and no �nd of concu-
At a meetIng Saturday afternoon certaIntIes oE a policeman's cllich
\Va.� fnlltful of 436 quarrels a year, bines, becanse the Mormolls are
of the to lrd of trllstees of the Met- on a IIIche lI1 the hall of fame.
to strike a yearly average of the not Ind",ns, becanse pIneapples do
tel' Hlgil School Prof Etheridge Save the retreatlllg swalllS, no
tlnposlllg aggrcgate, wlllch g,,'es not grow in Canada, becallse he
WIS re-�lect('d prinCIpal and M,sses hving tiling conld he find Oil the
an average of a quatrel a day alld fcll III the creek, because he <;hot
Pall line Hart alld I!;abe: Hollings- Bowery. He knew them by name,
some to spare the pIg, because she sat dowlI on
worth teachers These Instructors but that was of no avail, Sillce he
It. appears from the cOllcretc IllS hat, and BECAUSE THEY
have given cnllllent satIsfactIon to dId 1I0t know whether the)' dId the
recorel that the most prolific !;O\lrce HAD NO cluLDREN
both trnstees alld patrons, and thell' shootlllg ot' "ere shot at.
of stnfe III the Madgett hOIl',ehold We have capItalized the last
selection for 3nothel term IS hluled
has been late nlCals-I,589 scr:lps nallled causc becall',e, a.� a phIlo.
WIth pleasllre The present tenn
d 1 I· I
WIll last two more weeks
are u y entered on tillS common sOjlllca studeut of the grcat ques-
score 9f domestic unPleasantlle<;s.1 tlOn of race SUICIde, we perceIve The :\olett{!r I,ltcrary Club, some­Next on the sad list lS" Because 1"lstantly that, although tillS leasan what dormant of late, had a lejll\'e­sbe asked for mane), 2,241" Be- appears III the <,lIIgular column, It lS nescence last !o'nda}' evelllng, and
l'Iause he wa., chided for trncklll� really the subtle, phYSIC source of
once more Its forum IS to become
mud on the kitchen floor callsed all these unfortunate quarrels A
the scene of lIlterestlllg debates on
821 "scenes" III he kitchen Be- canpIe of snch hIghly nervous tem- 11lstory, economics. and ll\<� curreut
cause he snored ratsed .p2 noc. peen",ent should have had at lea.�t
tOPICS At Fnday's meetlllg Prof.
turnal dISturbances, and her soor.1 a d('zc:n c1l1ldren, and some of them Hamlin EtherIdge dIscussed "The
illg addeel 1,36 to the hst, '4'i tImes
I tWIII'i, to IlIsnre a safe and salle Futllre of the Clllb," W. J \V,llte
they saId hard tillngs at ench othr I conJllgal equiltbnulll True, It "'I'he Future of Metter," alld Prot
because nhc: riiJbet! sellllU, WIth hu, nngitt have been hald all the
Hardy spoke of the bellefits to be
razor, alld 163 tnlles he de:non_lcilildre.n
denved from the Metter hbrar),.
strated Ins <.ii:,pleusllre becallse she In rcaht) I however, the whole
-------
New Business Concern.
did not make dnlllphngs WIth the � 1\1',(' of the alleged lncompatlblhty 'r
chicken stew. Hel cold feet n' be:, nght here. As all conslstcnt
he Statesboro C,lr; lage & Bng-
o gy CO IS a new concem \\ IIICI, WIll
lIIgllts callscd h(m to lal',e th" roof antI-race slllciders know. it IS the beglll bllsllless III Statesboro about
12J times, and 54 tllnes the, ex- "oltve hrnllches" that keep hubble
ani fi t I
the first of August J G Blltclt
changed heated \\ords and StiCk:; of
'WI Ie 00 lUSy to I1ldulge III
IJetty morh1(i bl k I I
WIll be plesident and F' E. Fields
stove wood because she ',old (.g::;s'
c 'enngs all( lall'-
pulllllgs. Wlllch recalls the ever vIce-preSIdent and lIIanager The
and bntter ami bought calicn dre' 5 true old saw
.
I I d [I
company IS to be capltahzed at
patterns Wit I t Ie proeee s lorty- Sntun fiu,js some Illlsclllef stili dt
three tnlles thele was troubl� be- For ,c11e hnnrls to do.
.,10,000, and will be IlIco,porated.
A� Its !lame IIIdlcate:i, the 'new
cause she laughed gleefully whell he ------Nott·ce. con 11 d I
f,tul)bed his toe 011 the rocl.!Ilg
celli WI en prInCipally III
.
'
All IWfsons tire herehy forCW<l.11111d not buggies, ilDll1ess etc but \ It II
cllnlr III the dark and 4' tlIII'S
Ito
1" Ii I I D
., m se
�
I
.... rc 0 ler ollalt.boll (col) us lie IS hve stock ill season
because he neglected to cut his 1I1Hh'! contract to work for liS tillS )t:nf Afi' .
nails (FlIIger or toe not ,,�ated) '��, 0
SUTTON & flMITII' Ivc-yeal lease has bee II obtain·
, .g,ste(, Ga., �!aj 30, 11)0'; led all the Outland bulldlllg, forlll
A �ONJUGAl DIARY
Mallllfactllrers of and Deal�rs in
i All kinds of Machinery, . .
Iron and Brass Foutldin� a Spe
.
It
Listed .Machmer.y, Saws, Boilers, Engines, c:�� Iw�rkmg �achll1ery, etc., sold at original factoryprices, With factory disconnts off.We drill Altesiall Wells ill any locahty.
All work guaranteed.
IW. J. CARTER, MANAGER,IOUBl.IN, GA.**********************************************
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"
���l:(�
w:.��"T,"§_P ! I
to open a SaVltlJ..rs .\.CCOUl1t With thiS Company De }C',lts b 111
nwde With as lUuch cuse aII('I safct) as �t hCIIII/ all may he
DepoSits of jl;1 00 and upwards reCe1\ cd fwd
polll1dud qUltrterly IS allowed When alll\(;CO�llIt r3(!nPer cc:tt. lrltcrest com­
Home SnvlIlg-s Honk \\111 he loaned the depusltor ���C�)t oOf n handsome
lIOn and hlank!l to open an accotlnt
n c or ulllnfoltlDB- ;.'
Baseball Next Week.
The lull III baseball that has per­
"aded 111 Statesboro sInce lYOi"
was so severely trounced WIll gl\'e
place to an IInnsual state of actl\·lt\·
next \\ eek, when we are to hav-e
three games Monday. Tuesday,
alld Wednesday Capt Jack Bhtch
will Illte up his Lemouade [nvluci­
bles agalllst a cmck team of bea"
llltters flom Helena, Ga
.
Davenport and Westbrook, the
battery whIch has done such good
work for the Statesbo:o team e, er
!.oIllCC the season opened, have been
released at thell 0" II request, and
:hey h'" e been signed by Helena.
They \\ III pItch and catch .Igalllst
State"boro next \\'cek
Maynard, "ell kllowh here, has
been SI)(hed fOI the local tea III by
Manager Jack Blttch, and will
pItch for the locals neKt week It
IS understood that he \\ III brl!lg a
good catcher witlt hllll
The locnl clllb held a meetlllg
Monday nIght and leOlg,lIl1zed Its
finilncial hasls, and IS 1I0W III better
shape than ever befOie In Its
history
SA V�NNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAI·lTA[. S1.'OCK.1500,ooo UNDlVlOltl) Pit .. It
\\11\1. \\1 MI!..CKAr.r., Pre!"ident Gpo G BOIIIS,,,99,69546
,
WM. V DAVIS, Sec. �l1d Tn.��\�·DWIN, Vice-President,
:;AVANNAII TnusT nUH.DlNG - 'SA .
;:;�.ol:!¢'.r.r.a:ro®®:�.rn:fm:om�w�
ABANDONED
INSURANCE.
That is the case, in effect, where
the l11surance money is paid 111
one. lump sum,
It is abandollcd to the mallflO'ement 0
.
of a woman or child and tile" ar
r mlsmanagcment
f 1, .I e Ilotonously 'It thcmercy 0 UIlSCI'UPll ous pretentio'lls "fr"'n(I'" E'" 1d . . II k � s. ven tICa vice gl\ en 111 a 'Indness is often d' - .
but l_1eititer ad"ice, theft, nor any turnl��str?? III rcs�llt,
deprive them of Annuity Insurance.
mlS ortune can -
st,�tlll')I��:�San\\\I:ho'::� �o;'t!'.hff :'\ IIIOltlhly 111-
We flttelld 10 all the IlIIsinec:-; {'I WOI rv
IlIsLllflllcealmoslllke t\ S:II(I:s:'O·I}nnk."I� 11Il:
�:��111:�\;::��;71;1rI: cOIILllIUltl tu t:��c 1\::::'I:i •
£NPIIl£NUrUAL
AHKI/I1YlJ 'IFfillS ell
PETE'ltS BLDG. ,ATL.nNT.n, G./J. ,�
STATESBORO, G&9RG1A, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.IS, 1905·
ling to Bring the Struggle to an
llnd If Terms Can be Agreed
Upon.
'Calmly received the news of Ameri­
can intervention and prospective
peace. The absence of assurances
that Russia will accept President
Roosevelt's proposal and that the
knowledge that the final conshma­
tion of peace involves the adjust­
ment of a series of questions of
Foreign MInister KOl11ura's re­
sponse, and newsboys were quickly
<In the streets of tlie capital WIth
extra ed,tions of the newspapers.
The Japanese plenipotentianes
to arrange terms of peace are al­
Il'eady under d,SCUSSIOII The
names of MarqUIS rota, PremIer
Catsllra, Foreign Minister KOlllu­
n, MarqUIS Yamagata and others
are suggested for possible heads of
the commISSIOn.
popular estllnates of' Japan's
terms of peace vary WIdely and in·
-elude both IndenulIt} and conces­
sion of territory. It IS beheved
that the peace commissioners will
nleet somewhere m the anent.
I
Russia Hears Terms.
ST. PETllRSDURG, June 1 I, [[ 15
p. m.-In splte of offici�l dublOUS­
.l3ess as to tbe result, a well defined
..eport was current everywhere to­
<iay, although the ASSOCIated Press
could not trace Its source, that
Russia hat! already practlcally ob·
tained Japan's conditions, and that
they proved so suprisingly moder­
ate that RUSSIa cetaillly would ac­
cept them as a ba.�is for ue�otl­
allons.
Caleb Powers' Pardon Valid?
MAYSVILLll, Ky., June g.-Affi­
daVIts in the Caleb Powers case have
been filed In the federal court from
former Gov. W. S. Taylor, former
", Pe,st-master General Charles Emory
Smith, former Attorney General
John W. Griggs and Postmaster
General Cortelyou, showlIlg that
Taylor'S pardon to Power was valid
The case .was conclud d to-day
when DistrIct Attorney Hill finIshed
his reply to the speech of C. J. Bron­
stOll last lught.
Judge Cochran reserved deCIsion.
P-EACE IS IN SIGHT I 1l0DD�D OF S�CUllITI�S.1I son and their two charmin� duugh-
I
tel's delighted us with choice vocal
Package Worth f120,000 Willi and iustrumeutal music, in which
OV�RTUR�S OF ROOSUVIU/1' TakenfrotilSteallhlrPR8senger. all engaged.
AM ACC�PT�D. BOSTON, JUlie 12,-A robbery
Before our departure, at 4 o'clock,
• involving the loss of $llO,OOO ill se- Mr. WIlson showed
us over his ex-
COMMISSIONS TO CONSIDER TERMS curities by Henry W. Comstock of teusive plantation,
which is indeed
Boston, which occurred on board a model of neatness
and is ill excel-
�,�j Both Japan and Russia Seem Wil- the steamer Puritan during her lent conditiou: perhaps
the best of
trip from New York to Fall River the many good
farms we saw on
last night, was reported to the our trip.
police authorities of this city today. Leaving
Mr. WIlson's we passed
The securtties, which included on down the Dublitl road to the
TOKIO, June lo.-Tokio has twenty-two certificates of stock of
home of J. C. Denmark, thence
various railroads and of the United back to Statesboro by way of the
States Steel Corporations were taken farms of J. W Denmark,
Mrs.
from under a pillow III Mr. Com- Nicey Legett, W. H. Anderson,
stock's stateroom by some one, Hiram Lee and others; and
we
who, it lS believed had climbed honestly thinks that
tlte farms we
through a window passed are the prettiest
and best
The securities were received by kept in Bulloch county. The Olliff
Mr. Comstock u{ a business trans- farm, on the old Gay place, mau­
action at a New York hotel on aged by Mr. Kickliter, is a model
Saturday, and it ;'S suspected that of neatness and the crop
is looking
SOllie one who witnessed the inci- fine.
D. F. M:
dent followed the man on board the
boat and then committed the
paramount Importance, requiring
the most careful diplomacy extend­
ing over weeks of negotiation,
coupled perhaps with the recollec­
tion of a previous experience 111 the
thorny path of the world's politics.
seem to create a disposition to
await further results. There is
nevertheless the keenest satisfac­
tion over the preliminary step and
a feeling of deep gratefulness over
President Roosevelt's action.
There IS also genuiue thanks­
giving at the thought that the
carnage and horror and waste of
� , _. war will soon end and a genuine"{t hope that the negotIatlOlIs will
bring a satisfactory and enduring MANCHESTER, England, june 9
-
peace.
The InternatIOnal Cotton Congress
The question 01 an 2rl1l1stlce, adjourned to·day
after decldlllg to
�which will lower the bayoncts of meet III Germany
In 1906
I. the two enormous arnlles faclllg
The congl ess passed resolutIons
.. each other on the Manchunan urgillg
the nations of Europe to pro·
frontier has uot been dIscussed yet. mote the cultvatlOn
of cotton in
�t is beheved however, that an
their pos,eslOns and Illstructed the
� "!trnllstice WIll be speedily concluded. InternatiollalComnllttee to endeavor
President Roosevelt's instructions to SClCl1re..tb.t: e)tdmeut of tbe
'��:'::"::��'2t�I��hMinister O·
t
••
[jj �llIission and did with a "iew to improvi�R the bal-
mot reach the legaHr.nd,mtil' late ing and marking of cattail in the
yesterday afternoon. An Associ- United States
and Egypt.
�ted Press message on Thursday J. A. Hutton, vice chairman
of
:brought the earliest pnblic in, thl! British
Cotton Growing Asso­
timation of prospective peace ne· ciation, cutlined steps for
the in-
gociations. All mformatlon was clease of
the output of COttOIl in
'Withheld from the public until 6 Africa, India and elsewhere. He
,o'clock tOl1lght, when the foreign insisted tlmt the United States
office issued a statement containing would not be able to supply the
Presider,t Roosevelt's letter and increasing demand for cotton,
and
said that the efforts of American
OFFICIAl, FAMIJ,Y.
Col. Murt>hy Made all �loqllell'"
Speech in His Behalf, 8114 l1UJ:
�aaily Agree,t on Bis IlIuCleellCe.
The case of Oeorge Washington
Burtis, charged with selling wblsky ,
without_licellse came up in the city
court last Friday morning. It WIIS
the only one of the three Cllllell
made out against negroes on the
testimony of Policeman Morgaa
in the "blind tiger" developmeot
before Justice Holland three weeki!
ago that was fought on legal
grounds. John Mikell and Stepbea
Ellisbn plead gUilty and were fined.
Burns employed Col. Jack Mur­
phy and fought the indictment OD
the ground that he simply acted as
agent for Morgan, and bought the
whisky from John Mikell with
Morgan's money as a matter of ac­
commodation, and was therefore net
guilty of selling whisky. He was
ucquited by the jury.
Col. :viurphy made the speech of
his life III defending the venerable
George Washington. .He said, in
part·
" Geutlemeu of the jury, I have
traveled from the ice-land shores to
where the meeked-eyed maidens of
the Snnny South bathes her tiny
fcet in the Gulf of Mexico, and
from the turbulent waters of the
Atlanttc to where the waters of the
Pacific kiss the golden sands of
California. But I have never be­
fore heard an agent in a transactiOn
called the principal. I have travel­
ed all o.yer the United States and
rts of 'l'attna11 county. I haw
'th,'�eurioaitl�,
BUR N S ACQUITrEDE ROYAL PRINCE the Repulic of France for life, andtil be a Bonaparte \\ as to be famous
and courted by society.
Young Jerome became a social
11011 in Baltimore He fell desper­
ately III love with Miss Elizabeth
Pattertou, the daughter of Balti­
more's richest merchant and the
acknowledged belle of the" smart
set." She proved nn easy mark for
the famous young charmer and has­
tened to marry him, It is said they
were very happy for a year.
The Bounpnrte family in France
had not been consulted about the
marriage, and when the greilu Na­
poleon heard of it "he became very
wroth," so to speak, and ordered
his young brother home. Jerome
took his American wife with him,
but fearing to take her into France.
where his fierce brother had made
WAS omY ON� OF THQ.
WHO �8CA.P�D.
NCE- OF A BALTIMORE LADY CLAIMED HE WAS MORGAN'S AGENT.
lee J. Bonaparte the Grandson
a Kin&, and Grandnephew of
Great Napoleon Is Appointed
retary of the American Navy.
e appointment by President
.
velt of Charles J Bonaparte,
ltimore, to be Secretary of the
has upset the plnns of the
blicnu leaders and It is likely
the Aldrich crowd will make
all': attempt to defeat his confirmn­
ti� when the next senate convenes.
r. Bonaparte is all ardent civil
se"'ice reformer, a Republican who
believes lit white supremacy, clean
himself emperor, he carried the fair
politics, and a strict adherence to
Elizabeth to Spain. �aving her
th constitution. More than once
in Madrid, he went to Paris to face
he�tns been found figlrtiug in the
his imperial brother.
raults of the Democrats against Re-
She, never saw him again.
pu�lican corruption in the munici-
When Jerome reached Paris the
pallaffairs of his native city, and lit great emperor
created him a prince,
tW9 national campaigns he opposed
caused his American marriage to be
imperialism. though he is credited
annulled and discountenanced by
wiib a vote for the regular Repub- the
Catholic church. A year later
li� ticket. His popularity III his Jerome
was made king of Wespha­
hodie city IS evinced qy the fact
lin and married to a German priu­
that he was the only Republicah cess
He IS credited with having
elector chosen from Maryland ill the protested against
his brother's high
handed methods, but a crown seems
last presidential election and cast to have reconciled 111m.
OIre vote for Roosevelt lit the elec­
toral college.
�r Bouaparte is a grandson of
Jerome Bonaparte, one tllne a KlIlg
of Westphalta, and the youngest
brother of the great Napoleon, em­
penn of FtllI1ce. Being the oldest
d�da.nt'of the Bonaparte famIly,
been declared Illegltl.mate and her
the ue� �tary of the Ilavy is the beloved
husband bnbed to desert
legtil � iii the roy I preteu,POI1(l
·ber. Sorro�fullY �he returned to
•. , " :in;JaltilJl�, ,me
l
.. 110
�--� -__1Ml\o\vever, and afty a luslon 0
so-callled royal lineage is said to be
offensive to him.
The story of the origin of the
Baltimore Bonapartes is an inter­
esting history of wrong, embellished
with romance and tinged with sor­
row. Jerome Bonaparte, founder
of the Baltimore family, came to
Baltimore in 1803. He was about
twenty years old, and a handsome,
dashing officer in the French navy.
His brother, the great Napoleon,
the most brilliant general and con­
structi",e statesman of that time,
had just been made First Consul of
SNAG AFT�R CHIJ,D.
robbery. One Was Coiled About The In-
Shortly after Mr. Comstock had Cant's Neck,
reached this city he received a tele-!' SWAINSBORO Ga. June -Mr.
phone message from New York, ,." .
9
telling him that he could regain
and Mrs. \\ 11I1an� Boatright. had a
I 1 t b
remarkable experience at their home
t C ost proper Y y payIng a suit- .
bl f I
near Graymunt this week. They
a e amount a cas 1.
were in a field Ileal' the house, when
TO GROW MOM COTTON. they heard their children crying and
calling for.help Upon going' to the
International Congress Impresses house the) found a large black
That Need 011 Its Members. snake coiled around the neck of their
youngest child, a baby of only a few
months. III the bed WIth the little
one, sleeplllg qllletly aud compla'
cently, where two large snakes.
One was kIlled and the other two
put to rout, but the parents firmly
believe that the Itttle one would
have been strangled to dl!ath hacWt
not been fqr ,t4ei.r ttmely arrival.
The �/lby was !lot inj�red'\, and Is
In the meantime a son was born
to hIS Amencan wife In Spain, who
watted patiently for IllS return. At
last she learned what had taken
plnce at the court of the great N a­
poleon- how her Illfant son had
lehem; yea, I have dreamed by tile
romantic sbore.� of Tybee, aod
heard the rythmic swish of her
sea waves as they lapped her velvet
Charles Jerome Bonaparte just ap- sands, and heard the plaintive voice
pointed secretary of the navy. of the sea gull mingled with tbatof
King Jerome Bonaparte had sev- the lone pelican. But tbis is the
eral sons by his Gennan wife, and first time I bave ever
beard an ac­
a grandson by of that branch of the commo<!ating,. friendly spirit
COD-
. .
' strned mtocnme."
Bonapartes IS now a claImant to the Bv this time half the jury were
defunct throne of
.
France, thongh in tears, and a brother lawyer
that empty �onor nghtfully belongs whispered to the colonel tbat the
to the American Bonaparte. time to stop was at hand. The
jury returned a verdict of acquital
just as soon as it conld be writteo
out.
SOCIAL CJ,UD INDICT�D,
growers weI''' directed towards re­
ducing the output in order to se­
cure high prices. It was essentIal,
he said, that the natIons of Europe
should heartily co·operate for the
purpose of establislllllg new cotton
fields, so as to secure all ample sup­
ply of cheap cotton.
A DAY IN THE BAY.
Had Sold J,lquor on the Sabbath
Day.
COLUMBUS, Ga., June 9.-The
Muscogee Club, the leading social
organi1.ntion of its charter ill the
city, was to-day indicted by the
grand jury on the charge of selliug
liquor on Sunday.
It is understood that the club,
through its president, wil�\ enter a
plea of guilty. As a formality, the
name of the president appears on
the face of the bill of indictment,
followlllg the club's nrune.
Only members of the club, or
non· residents who go to the build­
llIg as guests of members of ·the
club, can buy dnnks there. The
practice of sellillg drinks to club
members on Sunday ha.� been car­
ried on openly, and wltb no effort
of concealment.
The returning of the indictment
created quite a ripple ill club circles
For fire insnrance see E. D.
Holland, Resident Agent.
I .
Residence Lots
Two Statesboroltee RetlOrt Pleas­
ant Trip Sunday.
Editor Tl1Itcs
The wnter, in company with Mr.
J. G. Newman, spent last Sunday
most pleasantly WIth friends in the
Bay distiict, and caunot refrain
from saying sometlung about the
condition of crops observed along
the route.
Leaving town shortly after six
o'clock in the moming, drinng
Zetterower's best team of blacks
with a safe dnver, the tnp was
made leisurely and was much
enjoyed.
Takin'g the right hand road at
Middlegrouud, we first passed the
excellent farm of Mr. M. G. Bland,
and from there on the grandeur of
the crops contlllued to Increase;
especially fine being crops of
Messrs. D A. Brannen and Keebler
Harville. Passing through Enal,
we followed the Rebel road t� the
Mikell old place and thence down
the Dublin road to C. A. Wilson's,
where we stopped for dlllller. And
It was a great dinner I We surely
left no doubt on the minds of our
SUMM£R EXCURSION RATES. I
I
I
I
I-
•
�.__•• .ta.1' 4__•
A Collection of Special Rates by
Way of the Central Railway.
Ha\,lIIg boughl froni Mr J. B. Lee hi. entire tract of land, contain­
ing seventy-five acres, at Brooklet, we now offer for sale su(teen
of the
best build' UK lots, near the school huiJdlng, which has been surveyed
and a plht of whu,h can be seen at C. B GRINER & CO'S.
,
To Nashville, Tenn -P'lske University
Summer School, June 28 to Aug. 2.
Tickets on sale June 24, 26 and 27·
To NashVille. Tcnn.-SUll1l11er School
VanderbIlt Universilf Hi hhcnl Institute,
June 14 to Aug. 9. 'tickets on sale June
II to Juty 4, on stated. dates.
To Oxford, MISS, - Summer School
UnIversity of MISSiSSipPI, JUlie f4 to July
26 Tickets on sale June 12 to July 25,
011 stnted dates.
To Tuscaloosa, Ala -SulIImer School,
June 16 to July 28. Tickets on sale June
t5 to July 10, on stated dates.
To KnOXVIlle, Tenn.-Summer School,
June 20 to July 28. TIckets on sale June
18 to July [5, on stated dates.
To the foregoing Summer Schools a
rate of one fare plus 2S cents will be
given, With extenSIOn under usual con­
ditions to Sept 30.
These lots nre all corner lots, and will be sold cheap In order to
build up one of the best residence towns In South Georgia.
Brooklet school has already surpassed all other schools in the county
nnd the pt:ople there nre determined to contll1ue to Improve It, as well
3S e\'ery other institution that tend!l to make their town n desirable
and
profitable pluc,e to live
Mr. Waters IS now at Brooklet, where Ite will remaid until tomorrow night for the
purpose of showing these lots to prospective purchasers. In the meantime the plat
is on
exhibition at C. B GRINER & CO'S Store, StaresOOro.
All these Lots
are corner Olles and will go at once, so you win. make a mistake if you delay.
hosts as to (Jur appreCIatlO1I of It
Rate of one fare plus 25 cenls WIt! atso
In fact, we almost overdid our-
apply to the following places
To AsheVIlle, N C., June 22-24, IlI00ted
to July 5, returnlllg
To AsheVille, N. C., June 8-17, limited
to June 28, returlllug
selves, to the temporary detriment
at our dInner baskets.
After dJUner Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
I
